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Your Quota Week’ Begins 
ly, Wifl End November 22

Grand Jury Retumsindictments, Makes | 

Recommendation to Commissioners

ly Bond Loan 
[g Campaign 
In Haskell

Iting the week beginning 
I enditiK Thaksgiving Day 
fyour Quota Week.” R. C. 
Liiman of the County 
knee Committee, urged 
tell County citizens do 
W  to see that most of 
^10 county allotment in 
pet during the week.
'vi.'.e amount of bonds 

the first few  days o f 
Bond Loan was not 

I but Couch said indica-
• that the drive was get. 
t flow start.
seven previous bond 

I Ha>kell County has ov- 
Li its quota and the Vic.
is the smallest o f the 

5 one exception.
J the committees over the 
|\e been organizing their 
i and Couch expressed 
that definite and en> 

[ results would be avail-
• near future.
 ̂ out that the Victory 

^minr in the fall of the 
s people are more able 
nd.v. Couch said he had 

that the drive would 
the campaign ends 

[m the county are Ilas- 
Procinct 1, $10,500;

I Mattson, $9,000; 
IhiHtH’inct 3. $12,000; 

. 0-, $3,000; Precinct 
. ..n. $12,000; Rule, 

•r. $45,000; and

Family Here 
17 Years

, .-trend, .son of Mr an 1 
I .trend and brother of 

<r O. IX-cker, .-urprised 
, with u \ u>it this week. I. '.e he had seen them in I years, .trend left Has- 
peen years ago after 

hiiih school and had 
-'i until this week.

Ibeen living in Colorado 
K  tune since he left hers 
w e ra l years in the s ir- 
■ain̂  thirty-one monthi

kr of their son’s return, 
Irs Arend gave a family’ 
Iwdjy. Those present be- 
|host and hostess were 
'trend and son Billy of 

Mrs. ElUa Tabus of 
llrs. Bill Zahn of U ttle- 

I and Mrs. Tom Brugge- 
wons Curtis and Billy o f 
4r. and Mrs. Bill AMnd 
wny of Haskell; Mr, bnd 
cr G. Decker and rhn, 
ne and Joan of Haskell; 
nd Mrs. Charlie DrtAe- 

fcskell. Another brotlier, 
^nd of El Monte, C a lif, 
"> to be here.

*9 Butane Co, 
Refrigerators
^bng Butane Appliance 
weived its first shipment 
Podel Servel Electrolux 
prs and now has two of 
psplay. The refrigerators 
' natural gas, butane gas

k* of the Electrolux re- 
I IS that it has no moving 
l̂ operates silently.

\orries Over 
lew Owners
two HaskeU County 
not have new automo- 
I for some time to come, 

^they of Haskell and C. 
|of Rochester became the 
Tar owners since the war 
pn they purchased 1946 

"etk from Bill Wilson

Iwid he has not yet re- 
Tk ® ■''formation from 
inut had sold the cars at

^Ga in st  d u m p in o
p  VACANT LOTS

■■■shal Henry Ivey warn. 
1 we growing practice of 
pash and rubbish along 
"  on vacant lots in the 
“I number oi
 ̂ have been received In 
l^on. the officer said. 
Pnee prohibits the prac. 
"^mplaints will be filed 
j^n ^  vmlatlng the ordl-

[ ABILENE 
Mr*. Rufus Banks of 

■rmer Haskell loaMeBti,

'̂ formerly city soenUry

Indians End Season 
In Game Tonight; 
ThrockmortonWins

It will be the swan song for 
Coach Jiggs Hudson’s Indians to
night when the local eleven takes 
the field against the Seymour 
gridders in the season’s final 
game. The Indians will be after 
their second victory in the con. 
ference race, having defeated only 
Albany, 20 to 7.

Striking twice in the second 
period last Friday night, the 
Throckmorton team staved o ff an 
Indian rally in the fourth quarter 
to whip the Haskell schoolboys.
13 to 6. After Throcknrtorton had 
a lead of IS to 0 at halftime, Has
kell came back to score early in 
the fourth quarter and drove to the 
3-yard line late in the game, only 
to have their efforts nullified 
when a fourth-down try for the I 
score was short and the ball went i 
over.

After a defensive fight during I 
the first quarter, Throckmorton j 
broke the ice with a scoring drive. 
in the second after a series of 
passes and bucks had moved the 
ball deep in Haskell territory. A ' 
pass accounted for the score. A  
hidden-ball play brought the vis-' 
itors their second touchdown I 
shortly afterward. From their! 
own 20-yard line, Thnn-kmorton 
backs faked the defense out ofj 
position while one of them hov-i , ,  ,
ered over the ball. When the path! “ fJock at
was clear, he skittered the 80' B^Ptist Church here with

Ensign Carl Lane, brother of 
Mrs. Leon Burson of Haskell and 
grandson o f Mrs. M. M. Clark of 
Rochester, has left for China and 
Japan where he will fly  the 
Navy’s Ryan Fireball. He expects 
an extended cruise before return
ing to this country. He entered 
the service more than two years 
ago and won his wings at Corpus 
Christi April 25. _________

Mrs. aS. Davenport 
Dies Here Sunday; 
Burial In O’Brien

Mrs. Sallie Davenport, 76, of 
Haskell, was buried Monday in the 
O’Brien Cemetery after her death 
Sunday afternoon at 5:20 In the 
Haskell Hospital. Funeral ar
rangements were under the di
rection of Hob Smith of Roches
ter. Funeral service was held

yards without trouble. The play 
clinched the ball game.

The Indian'- came back in the 
second quqartcr to take command 
of the situation, but were never 
able to overcome the visiors’ lead. 
Taking the ball on the Throck. 
morton 35-yard line, the local 
eleven marched 65 yards for the 
score. Reiser carried it over.

Knox City Will Play 
Paint Creek Nov. 22

The Paint Creek and Knox City 
six-man football teams will meet 
in a district championship game 
here at Indian Field ’Thursday 
night, Nov. 22, at 7;30.

Paint Creek is winner o f the 
southern half of the district, and 
Knox City won the northern half. 
Both are undefeated in conference 
play. Knox City defeated the Paint 
Creek six, 13 to 12. in an early 
season practice game. Admission 
to the game is twenty-five and 
fifty cents.

Marine Recruiter 
To Visit Haskell 
Twice A  Month

j Mrs. Yvonne Terry of Wichita 
' Falls and Rev. Watkins of Wein- 
ert. Four-Square minister-’ , in 
charge.

Mrs. Davenpmrt was bom Julv 
9, 1869, in Arkansas, and had liv. 
ed in Haskell County thirty years. 
Her husband preceded her in deat! 
several years ago.

She is survived by three sons, 
Bert M. of Fort Worth; Russell of 
Los Angeles. Calif.; and Victor 
Davenport of Valley, Calif.; one 
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Ru '̂seIl of 
Rochester; aiul several grand, 
children.

Pallbearers were E. S. Kelso, 
Jim E. Marion, C. F. Hix, A. L. 
Shelley, Roy Herricks and Henry 
Vojkufko.

Qualified men and World War 
veterans interested in enlisting in 
the U. S. Marine Corps can secure 
any information desired concern
ing enlistment from a representa
tive of the Abilene Recruiting O f
fice who w ill be in Haskell Friday 
Nov. 23 from 9 to 10 a. m., and 
on first and third Fridays in each 
month thereafter. This announce
ment was made by Sgf. G. Garner 
of the Marine Corps while in Has
kell this week making arrange
ments for the recruiting campaign.

The Marine Corps offers an at
tractive deal to young men of mil
itary age, as well as veterans who 
wish to continue their career in 
the armed forces. In addition to 
the recruiting officer’s visit to 
Haskell twice monthly, the Abi
lene office will be glad to furnish 
any desired information to inter
ested parties if they will write 
Marine Recruiting Office, Postof. 
fice Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

Superintendent Asks 
Regular Attendance

In observing this week as Ed
ucation Week, Mrs. Iva Palmer, 
county superintendent, has urged 
that parents of school children be
come acquainted with the child’s 
teacher so that a better under
standing may be had of various 
problems. Mrs. Palmer said chil
dren should be encouraged to at
tend school regularly in order to 
get best possible results from 
school.

Statistics show, Mrs. Palmer 
said, that thousands were regis
tered in the military draft who 
were unable to read and write. If 
is her opinion that this fault 
should be-and can be corrected 
by properly urging regular school 
attendance.

e e t d e n s  t o  b a n  d ie o o
Mrs Jdamae Bach has returned 

to her home in San Diego, CalH..
i5t.r beta. her. for smreral ^  X T u T W e S ; :
on bustae*. issoi^

Free Press To Appear 
Day Early Next Week 
In Observing Holiday

In observance of Thanks
giving. The Free Fress will be 
published a day early next 
week and srill be placed In the 
mails Wednesday night. We 
ask the cooperation of adver
tisers and oontrlbutors In help, 
tag ns meet the deadline. It 
will be appreciated If nesvs 
and advertising la turned In a 
day earlier than has been ens-

job Instruction 
Training Course 
Is Scheduled

Miss Hazel Phipps, assistant 
home demonstration agent and C. 
R. Heaton, associate horticulturist 
for the Extension Service o f A  & M 
College, will conduct a job instruc
tion training course for county ag
ricultural and home demonstration 
agents from Young, Baylor, Stone
wall. Kent, Throckmorton, and 
Haskell Counties, at a meeting in 
Haskell November 19.
 ̂Miss Ruth Thompson and J. A 

Scofield, di'-trlct agents for Dis
trict III will also be present for 
the meeting.

Social Security Man 
To Be Here Tuesday

Ralph T. Fisher, Manager of the 
Abilene Social Security Board 
Field Office wiU be at HaskeU Poet 
Office at 3:00 pjn., ’Tuesday, 
November 20. Persons having 
business with Fisher are request, 
ed to caU promptly at that hour. 
Anyone wishing to file a claim for 
retirement payments or death 
payments under the Social Securi
ty Act, can receive as^stance from 
him. He w ill answer questions 
about social security numbers or 
social security accounts.

Persons who need information 
or assistance and who are not able 
to see Fisher, should address their 
inquires to the Social Security 
Board, 205 Alexander Building, 
Abilene, Texas.

ATTENDING STATE BAPTIST 
CONVENTION

Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor of the 
East Side Baptist Church, accom
panied by Mrs. Priddy, Rev. J. A  
Yancy, Mrs. Olene Elinore, Miss 
Juanita Lackey and Rev. O. C. 
Byrd, pastor of the Brushy Bap
tist Church, left Tuesday for Fort 
Worth where they will attend ses
sions of the State Baptist Conven- 
tion. _

HOG PRICES UNCHANGED
Radio and newspapers have re

cently carried stories that prices 
for hog> is to be Increased five 
cents per hundredweight, but such 
information has no basis in faci 
in any place In Texas, accordinf 
to the Fort Worth office of the 
OP A.

Two Haskell Boys 
Win Sixth, Tenth 
In Dallas Exhibit

Wining sixth and tenth place? 
in a field of more than two hun
dred entries, four Haskell boyi 
sold four prize steer cal.es Fri
day at the Pan-American Here
ford Exposition in Dallas for prices | 
ranging from twenty-three to 
twenty-nine cents per pound.

The calf exhibited by Frank 
Sims won sixth place in the con. 
test, and the one shown by Ervin 
Frierson placed tenth in the 
crowded field. Ray Sims and Bob
by Stone also had entries end sold 
their calves at the public auction 
following the judging. A ll entries 
were in the junior class for steei 
calves weighing less than 900 
pounds. The four boys were ac
companied to Dallas by F. W. 
Martin, county agent; Haskell 
Stone, vocational agriculture tea
cher; and Dick Frierson.

The show is held each year in 
Dallas for memberg of the Future 
Farmers o f America and 4-H Club 

bers. Grand champion of the 
SHEW was a steer owned by a girl, 

!e Cothman of Mason, who re
ed two dollars per pound for 

the prize winner.
Martin said about thirty-five 

calves are being fed in the county 
now for exhibiU to be held in the 
spring in this city. Wichita Falls 
and Fort Worth.

J. R. Newberry of Rochester will j 
go on trial Monday before Judgt 
Ben Charlie Chapman in district' 
court on a charge of driving whil< | 
intoxicated. It is the second such i 
offense for Newberry and Is class-1 
ed as a felony. A  state law pro. 
vides a first offense of driving 
while intoxicated is a misdemean
or and the second is a felony.

The Haskell County grand jury 
returned three additional indict
ments Friday, one against Larry
E. Prosser on a complaint choYg- 
ing swindling by worthless checl.. 
alleged to have been given to W.
F. Patterson on May 11, 1945
Prosser is now serving two years 
in the state penitentiary at Huts- 
ville as a result of a conviction 
last Sept. 29 on another swindling 
charge. District Attorney Stock, 
dale said he will be brought here 
for trial. The grand jury also re
turned two more indictments 
which were not made known.

The grand jury also made a 
recommendation that county com. 
missioners hereafter shall not use 
county equipment in building ter
races, water tanks and fire guards 
for property owners in the county. 
Such uses are common in all parts 
of the state, but the grand jury de
clared the practice is proving cost- 
l.v to the county.

Members of the grand jury were 
Carl Clark, Ed Cloud, Elmo Ste
phens, R. A. Gillispie, Thurman 
Bynum, Hallie E. Chapman, Cal. 
vin Frierson, A. C. Chamberlain, 
Ltiand G. Server, W. F. Bosse, 
Ray Lu-k and Norman Nanny.

A list of petit jurors summoned 
in the Newberry trial follows:

W. J. Adams, E. J. Hunt, O. C ., 
Westmoreland, H. Cofield, Claude'
E. Bland, R. I. Johnson, L. T. Ma. 
lone, Everett Bcrryhill, II. C. Yan. 
dell. P. J Josselet, W. P. Ru'sell,
G. L. Dedman, W. A. Ivey, Em- 
mitt Elakins, H. H. Cowau, Albert 
Peiser, H. B. Jenkins, Dock Rose. 
Ben F. Roberts, Jess L. Bell, A. Y  ^ 
Barnei, O. Cole. C. B. Lackey, R.
O. Carothers, W. E. Scheets, C. J. 
Harcrow, Hugh Carroll, J. L. Bro
thers, Clay Smith, Taylor Sego,
•- C. Roberts, Jack Patton, C. A 
Barnard, Clyde Williams, Alfred 
Force and J. A. Hudspeth.

Haskefl Stores to Close Nov. 22  
In Observing Thanksgiving Day
Hunting Parties 
Leave This Week 
On Annual Hunts

\ Night Football Game 
Offers Diversion in 

\ Local Celebration

Pfc. W illie A. Druesedow, who 
U with U. S. occupation forces in 
Japan, wrote his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Druesedow, recently 
that he was “doing fine.”  Pvt.
Druesedow was shipped overseas 
in May, 1945. He landed in Ma
nila and later joined the Amencal 
Division on Cebu. After two 
months on Honshu Island, Japan, 
with the Americal Division, he was 
transferred to the 1129th Engineer 
Combat Group.

Twenty-Eight More 
Given Discharges,
Return To Homes

Twenty-eight additional fight
ing men of Haskell County return
ed to their homes the week endin;,! j . l. •.„  _ , . . . ... i hunters. Deer are said to be quite
Nov. I after having served w ith, year, but hardly as
the military forces. Those who| large as usual.

Deer hunting season, that annual 
cure for frazzled nerves and quick 
tempers, is here again if the num
bers of men leaving this area for 
w ild-life habitats is any indication 
With their style cramped for sev
eral years due to war-time travel 
restrictions, deer hunters are try. 
ing to make up for lost time as 
several parties left this week.

In a party going to Keirville 
were Sam Roberts, H. M. Smith, 
Frank Reynolds, Judge Miller and 
Nat Foster.

Deer in Real County will have 
to outwit such marksmen as Bert 
Heliums, R. B. Guess, Ed Fouts, 
J. W Gholson, C. G. Burson and 
H. R. Whatley.

Je-se Jones joined George Met. 
calfe of Chillicothe for a hunt in 
Mason County.

Largest party leaving here also; 
will hunt in Mason County. It is I 
composed of Albert Peiser, R. L . ' 
Harrison. C. G. Covey, Paul Frier- j 
son, George Logan. E. O. Chapman 
N. I. McCollum, Date Ander-on 
and Noah Lane.

Indications of continued bright, 
crisp weather will be an import
ant consideration in

Haskell citizens will obaervx 
their first peace-time Thanksgiv
ing in four years Thursday, Nov. 
22, when stores o f the city will 
be closed in ob-ervance of the na
tional holiday The Haskell schools 
will be closed Thursday and Fri
day for the holiday.

While some cities of the state 
will observe the traditional last

A  gracUcal observaaee af 
Thanksgiving Day will ha 
held Wednesday night at T 
e’eleek at the Presbytrrlaa 
Charch when all ehnrehes af 
the city will Join ia a Caaa- 
Binnlty Thanksgiving Scrvlsa. 
Those in charge of the pea. 
gran are Bev. Staart Carrie, 
leader of the Mng serviee: 
Rev. J. H. McLendon. Asana. 
bly of God minister, whs wIE 
read scripture and render the 
invftcation: Rev. Jordan
Grooms. Methodist miniatar, 
who will deliver the addresa: 
and Rn H G Hammer. Bap
tist minister, who will lead 
the dismissing prayer.

Thursday in November as Thanks, 
giving Day. most of them are ex
pected to close the "first”  Thanks, 
civ.ng

No definite plans for celebratin.q 
favor of th e ' the holiday have been made in

dis.

important Meeting  
of TSG Scheduled 
Tuesday Night

All members of Co. fy. 17th Bat
talion, TSG, are expected in at
tendance at the regular meeting 
Tuesday night at the armory on 
the CW T fairgrounds. Equip
ment will be checked and inspect
ed in preparation for the annual 
Federal inspection on tfie follow
ing night. It is imperative that 
all officers and enlisted men be 
present, Capt. Dennis Ratliff, 
Company conunander, said.

John Couch Named 
To Lumber Group

Mayor John Couch, manager of 
the R. B. Spencer Lumber Co. has 
been named a member of the Na
tional Affairs Committee of the 
National Retail Lumber Dealers 
Association, according to an an. 
nouncement.by S. Lamar Forrest 
of Lubbock, president of the as
sociation.

Purpose of the committe is to 
provide the association with a 
means of making personal con
tact with members of the Congress 
in order to present proUems of 
the lumber industry in the inte
rest of public welfare. There are 
500 members of the committee in 
the nation.

E -M  2-C J. D. Tidwell 
Gets Navy Discharge

E-M 2-C J. D. Tidwell returned 
to Haskell this week after serving 
in the Navy thirty-four months,' 
including eighteen months of dutv 
aboard a destroyer. He is the son 
of Mrs. W. E. 'ndwell of Abilene, 
formerly of this city.

Tidwell received his discharge 
Nov. 7 at San Pedro, Calif. He 
took part in the invasions of the 
Philippines, Guam and Iwo Jims 
and has the American Theater 
Ribbon, Philippine Campaign RiU 
bon and the Asiatic ’Theater Rib 
bon. He and his family plan to 
make their home here where he 
w ill enter business.

To aim right doesn’t mean n 
thing unless you know when to 
pull the trigger.

T.SGT. CURTIS CROSS 
ARRIVES IN STATES

Mrs. M. O. Brinlee of HaskeT 
recently received a message from 
her son, T-Sgt. Curtis Cross, tha  ̂
he had landed in the states. H> 
returned on the USS Montrosf 
and landed at San Francisco Nov 
14. He expects to be home soori

They Kept A  Promise—

Four Veterans Stegi 
After Plans Made

' Reunion 
in Battle

TEXAS TECH FLANS 
NEW ATHLETIC STAMUIW

Plans have been started for thf 
building of a stadium at Texa 
Technological College, Lubbock. / 
a recent meeting of the board i 
directors, the college stadium com 
mittee was authorized to have th 
college architect submit plans anr 
estimates for a new atadtum that 
would mea ure up to those of th

An unusual reunion, planned 
two years ago in Italy, was held 
this week in Haskell by four ex- 
servicemen, veterans of the Fifth 
Army campaign in Italy. Scene 
of the reunion was the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders, of 
Haskell, whose son, Fred Sanders, 
Jr., is one o f the four ex-service
men.

It was early in the winter of 
1943-1944, when the Fifth Army 
was struggling in the ice and mow 
of the mountains north of Naples 
that the four friends, also includ. 
ng Graham O. Preston o f Silver, 
’on, Oregon; Clyde C. McKinney of 
Parsons, Kansas; and Robert C. 
Robertson of Pomona, California, 
igraert to have the reunion at the 
end of the war.
While in Haskell the visitors

have inspected cotton farms and 
the Sanders cotton gin. On Sun
day, Nov. 11, the four veterans 
were entertained at a buffet sup
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy A. Sanders, Haskell. Other 
guests included Mr. and )4rs. 
Charles Grissom, Dr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claiborne .

Later this week the four com
panions will motor to Mexico City 
where several other friends of 
Fifth Army days will join them 
’They say taat this is the first re
union of members of any oversea: 
unit to be held since V-J day.

The out-of-state gue?i«. aft- 
enjoying T*xas iKMpltallty tat 
-evecxl diMt are unanlmoua m  
agreeing mat the reunion has ao

have recently been given 
charecs are as follows:

Jfhn H. Hammon, Berthal F. 
Kreger, Marcello' Henderson. Jnc.

Phillips, Emil Stremmel, Har
old L. Brewer, Dennis P. Wilson. 
Windell E. McAda, George L. Ta
tum, Leo C. Duncan. Martin W 
Doss, Baldonero G. Alvarado, Win 
lord N. Gibson. Lois M. Jeter, T  J 
Featherston, John V. Neumann, 
Stanley H. McMillin, Sherman F.| 
Mullins, Eddie M.

Sgt. Charles Palmer 
Expects Discharge

Haskell, but fixitball fans w ill 
have one more l i  .nee to see a 
game at Indian Field when Paint 
Creek and Knox Cit.v claah under 
the light at 7:30 T’hursday night.

Grocermen .re  preparing for 
one of the biggcai Thanksgivings 
in se\eral year--.

Most Thanksgiving football 
games are scheduled for the later 
holiday. Nov. 29. Of special in
terest will be the game between 
the Texas Longhorns a:id the Tex-

Sgt. Charles W. Palmer of the 
Army A ir Corps, and his wife and 
little son arrived at the home of 
hi' mother. Mrs. Iva Palmer, in
Ha.kc'J Tuesday on his way t o , , .  . o n  c. . .
S,> ppari Field, where he expect? , Mie^ at Collide $^tion which 
to receive his discharge from thei;!*^^ Nov 29 A rum -
armed forces. from this section

« I planning to attend the game.
'  -------  _ , Governor Coke R. Stevensoa

Aldridge, Ro.v L f r a f  t  t j t a t U S  Ly U a n g e S  has proclaimed Nov. 22 as official

are

O. Bradley, W'ilburn T. New?om.! f^nsswstis Mx>ws 'Thanksgiving Day in Texas an>1
Leon H. Schroeder, Thomas D O f *  K y U U i l t y  iW lK tl   ̂the Congress of the United States
Frierson, Herbert G. Hartsfield, 
Foy L. McKennon, A lvy M. Rob
erts, Gordon W. Johnston, Law
rence A. Seqlig.__________

Jones-Cox Co. Gets 
New  Westinghouse

Receiving their first Westing- 
house refrigerator since the war 
ended, Jones-Cox Co. is display
ing this week the new “ Betsy 
Ross” with several features ad. 
ded to pre-war models.

The new refrigerator is con
structed so that the upper two- 
thirds of the froster is closed off 
to permit its use in storing frozen 
foods. The crisper is made of 
aluminum, rather than porcelain; 
on stell, and the ice trays have^ 
the “easy out” feature. The refi-l 
gerator has the capacity to make' 
twelve pounds of ice at one time,! 
and the new temperature con-' 
trol is marked in degrees. j

Firemen Called To 
Throckmorton and 
Weinert Thursday

The Haskell fire department an
swered two out of town calls last 
Thursday night, one to Weinert 
where the Weinert gin was threat
ened, and to Throckmorton, where 
fire starting in a small building 
on the east side of the business 
section in that city caused concern 
that the blaze might spread 
throughout the business section of 
the town.

Fire damage to the gin at Wein
ert was small, and services of the 
local fire department were not re
quired. In Throckmorton, flames 
had been brought under control 
by the lime HaskeU firemen ar
rived. _________ _________

Home of Tom Brown 
Burns Tuesday

Two more Haskell County men 
have been made subject to draft, 
three others have been placed in 
class 1-A and one more has been 
classified in 4-F, Mrs. Allee Payne, 
clerk of the Selective Service 
Board, has announced.

New registrants are Billy Joe 
BlackweU and Frank D. Shaw. 
Placed in class 1.A are B illy W. 
Perry, Walter W. Bredtbauer and 
Thomas O. Goyne. Cecil J. Ghol
son has been changed from class 
1-A to 4-F.

Major jho. E. Fouts 
Is Assigned To 
Portland A A B

A  small structure built of sheet 
iron and lumber located just 
outside the city limits southeast 
of town, and which was occupied 
by Tom Brown and his family, 
burned Tuesday afternoon be
tween 4 and 5 o’clock. Origin of 
the fire could not be ascertained. 
A  passing motorist noticing the 
flames drove to the City Hall to 
notify firemen o f the blaze. Mi-

Major John E. Fouts of Haskell. 
Texas, recently arrived for assign
ment to duty at the Portland, Ore., 
Army A ir Base, Col. R. L. Mough- 
an. Commanding Officer, an
nounced today.

Major Fouts served 37 months 
in the China-Burma.India Theater 
of Operations as a squadron com
mander with the 16th A ir Force. 
While oversea?, he was awarded 
the Distinguished Flying Cross 
with cluster, the A ir Medal and the 
Unit Citation with cluster.

Before receiving his commission 
in the A ir Corps at Kelly Field, 
Texas, in 1941, Major Fouts at
tended Texas Tech at Lubbock and 
HaskeU High School. He has been 
joined at Portland by his wife, 
Polly.

Singers Will Meet At 
Fundamental 
Church Sunday

’The monthly Community Sing
ing w ill be held at the Fundamen
tal Baptist Church in this city 
Sunday afternoon beginning at 
2:30. Truett Cobb w ill be in 
charge of the program. AU sing, 
ers and music lovers are invited.

PVT. JOHN B. KUENSTLRR 
AT MANILA

Mrs. John B. Kuenstler of this 
city recently received a letter from 
her husband, Pv-t. Kuenstler, tell
ing her he was now stationed in 
Manila, PhiUppine Island. He

also has set aside that day as the 
holiday to be obser\-ed.

Governor Gives 
Thanksgiving 
Proclamation

Now that the war ia over. T ex . 
ana should observe Thank^vtaR  
wholeheartedly on Nov. 22, Oov. 
Coke Stevenson said in an official 
proclamation from Austin.

The proclamation follows:
“ Since the esrUest days o f our 

country, it has been customary to 
set aside in the harvest season o f 
the year a day of thanksgiving for 
the blessing and bounties o f A l
mighty God. The observance o f a 
day of thanksgiving is the oldest 
and one of the best of our Ameri
can traditions.

“Thanksgiring Day, 1945, offers 
an opportunity for public expres
sions o f gratitude because our 
country is no longer at war. For 
the last three years the day has 
been observed in a limited sense; 
our prayers of thankfulness have 
been mingled with prayers o f sup- 
pUcation for peace. The day of 
victory has dawned and our hearts 
are humbly grateful that the holo
caust of war is at an end. The 
long awaited day for many has ar
rived, the day when absent loved 
ones can return to families and 
friends, to a land filled with peace 
and plenty.

“Parts of the world recently 
devastated by war w ill see no har
vest season. Our own people arc 
thrice blessed in a land o f boun- 
tious harvest, where fr e e d o l 
abounds and liberty of conscience 
holds sway.

“The fourth Thursday o f No
vember in each year has been set 
a.side by our National Congress as 
Thanksgiring Day and is a legal 
public holiday throughout tbs 
country.

“Now, 1 therefore. Coke Steven, 
son. Governor of Texas, do hereby 
proc4aim Thursday, Nov. 22, 1M5, 
as Thanksgiving Day and a legal 
holiday in Texa.. I inrite the citi
zens of Texas to observe this holi
day in such manner as w ill show 
our appreciation for the bleasinge 
which are ours. I urge that the 
United States and Texas flags be 
displayed In public places and oo 
public buildings to signify ourhas been transferred from the in

fantry to an ordnance maintenance!I gratefulncM for the prlvileBS e (
living in this land of frasdom andcompany. Pvt. Kuenstler entered 

the aarvlca In February, IMS, andllUUiy lumncil ui QODOrtuntV ”
Brown, away from home at work received his basic training at Camo 
luring the day, said that no fires I Hood. A fter a 12-day furlough a t ' _ _ _  
had been left burning when he! home he reported to Fort Ord, ■
eft early ’Tueaday morning. A llj Calif., from where he went over- “ *■•
lousehold fumtaildnci o f the faml. seas. His wlfa, tba fonnar B va  Byen were

Grady Roberia at 
viattors In Karitrii

y were destroyed In the fire, Mr. Mac Cox and their smaU daughter durtagtha w e r i t w ^ l W e a w
was car-1 Bevcrlv Jean, are atalrtPR thalr I ■■■■•••F •• »■§ t e M M  mBrown said. No Insurance was car 

ried on the structure or contents.
Beverly Jean, are awiIrtPE 

I home srith hla paianta.
rP
la AUlrad
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R U L E  N EW S
Tadayu Camp Fire Girla

Members of the Tadayu Camp 
Fire Girls met with their leaders, 
Mrs. Lonelle McCandless and Miss 
Beba Cunningham Friday after- 
■oun. Plans were made for a 
buulb for the Armistice celebra- 
tmn, and It was decided to also 
march in the parade

Those present were: Betty A l. 
mond. Martha Arnett. La Von Car
roll, Patsy Counts, Erlene C'on- 
der. Martha Foil. .Mice and Lucy 
Gauntt. .\lar\ Gib.'on. June (.'> sy.

IXmna and Catherine Smith, Mary

Herron, Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. L 
W. Jones Jr., Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey. L. ^Waggoner p re - 'c ity  v is it^  their Ifiaost OVCT 1944

led at the brides book. Gifts Mrs. W. D. Norman and Mrs. G KlgCS iJl ir
Mr. and Mrs. John May of Knox' Polio In 26 States and Maine, almost 5 time-; in Ok- 

lalioma, Tennessee and Wyoming, * ‘ "»6*Son
more than three times.

M rl ^H[dli^idV''’Mrl'^* Jack^*  ̂M  ̂ w e ^  dU^layed for the W
Mrs Alvin Kelley and Mrs 
Kittley.

Wilson, Lonmc Lou Martin, Mar- 
h i Kittley. Bertha Holcomb and .^imouncrs Approaching 
^zie Wilson ! Marriage

Duplicate Bridge flub
Beans McCatulless useo 

■oscs for decorations in her home 
Tue.stiay aiternoon when sh^ en

Mrs. Scott White entertained

Bill entire house was decorated with' sgt. H. B. McCoy and his par- 
autumn flowers. ents of Abernathy spent last week

OuLof-town guests included: in Rule visiting relatives and
Mrs. Clyde Brooks, Mrs. E. 3. friends.
Yeatts, Abilene; Mrs. Buddy John- ^  gjf Mrs. Vernon Town.send of
son. Mrs. H. R. Glass. Mrs. Mollic Laredo spent last week end in last year

The total number of cases of in- A  lot of girls won’t stand for 
fantile paralysis rep*>rted through- necking. Guess standing makes 
out the nation, up to Sept. 29, this tired,
year, declined 50.7 per cent as 
compared with the -ame period

Bother Poii
If your -GUMS-

cau^- you diŝ omil!?’ '
will return m,.,...™:?’’." . . .  .eium money if ,1. 
tie of "LETO’S" f
Payne Drug Co '* j

with a one o’clock luncheon Fri-jHonig. San Angelo; Mrs. Osc^ visiting their parents, Mr:
day to announce the approaching Oates. Haskell; Mrs. R. C. Couch, jjf,,ry Townsend and Mrs. Floy.- 
m arriage of her sister. Miss F.mmaI Jr., Dallas; Mrs. W. B. Harri:! !; Gauntt.

t'ertained members of 'he Dupli-1 tertaining rooms were dei-orated 
Bridge Club. In the game- with an attractive arrangement o. 

Mrs. McCandless and Mrs. Bill | roses where the three course lun--

Jean Lisle to Joe Cloud. The en- Stamford.
Ihe guest list included: Mes- 

lianies J. E. Lind>ey, W. H. Mc-

Kittley scored high.
Refreshments were served

Wanda McCam, Mais'V Nonnar.. Mrs. J'.hii Behrir ;er. .\,rs. Johi

cheon was served at indivftuial 
tables. F,ach plate held a card i'l- 

ribeci "Emma Jean and Joe ai.c 
the wedding date. Nac 24.

Brid; was er.. ycd by Me,-- 
.,;cs n. dert Rei ves. Edgell 

Moore. L. W. Jones. Jr.. Lewis 
..irncs. Conrad Ba:rd, D nglas 

1...-. -V, Pot, P 'a .f R..hert S, dock, 
■■ C. t'i h. Jr . .'O.- B. Si'l-

.> .c. I'.o;: ■ . .ind : -S.

‘ 'Y '.u ’rv worth ih 
o ro u .h t V 
,IF - ..IW

lo-t . . . that’.- why I 
tu tin \V. A. LVLKS

r o r ir jr ."

f a —le Kaniilv Keunion
M - and M :'. Olin r  ir. thers 

'•i" hi!st.s t Mrs. C.uothers' 
iva.’ lers’ fannly for a reunion 
M, J. B. C..-'Sle was present and 
eight of her ten living ehildren

■\t the noon hour a buffet lunch 
was served and the afternoon was 
'(.ent Msiting. Children and their 
families present were: Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. O. Cassle of Hamlin, M;-s 
Mary L. Cox of Portland. Cre., 
-Mrs. W. J. Bryan of Portland, O; e. 
■Mrs. Myrtle Hawk of Waco. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Wafer of Waeo. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Cassle of S m 
.•yntomo: Miss Arietta Ca.sslc oi 
Denton. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. K'li.

R-. a o ’ er. Mr ind Mrs J A 
Cas.sle. Miss Sylvia Bone and Mrs. 
Ruskm Smith and daughter 
Ela:.".c of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Morris Neal. Charles B. and Wan
da 'f Rule. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Elio. Stimmie and Sandra of O’- 
Bi en. Mr. and Mrs. Olin Caroth- 
eri and Vaden and -Mrs J. B. C.fs. 
sle of Rule.

roj:;-, IN  A'- 
> ' 1

1.1 SKLFa T I

Diamond Pin
N>- i .iF

and D!, .a aid E a r -v ’-ews

I ’se Our Lnih Xirajj Plan For Xmas

B u y . H t n e  W it h  Co n f id e n c e .

W o  ) S o  l y l e s ,  < t J e t v e l e r *
Our IlHt. Year tn JFaskell

Dorcas Sunday School 
I lass Party

Mrs. Jack Mills entertained 
mi-mtcis of the Dorca.- Sunday 

Cla.s-s of The First BapMst 
Church at her home Frid.iv ..itcr- 
niion. Plans Wco maue lor i 
Chr trr.a dinner p rty ti’ bi Pt ■ 
13 -i! thi home o- Mr . ■ 1 Mr C 
O, Davo Mrs. Brui Miller wa> 
e ll. '. reponcr foi th- -'l..;j. Re- 
:r! n-.v't'.ts were .served t ■. Mr- 
: O. Davis. Mrs l.or.r..,' M .•
Mr QualL and Mrs. Bruie -

Candless. Claude Norman, H o.nu 
Gauntt, Tom Watson, C. O. Da'i.- 
L. W. Joins. .Sr.. Bill Kittley. 
Cha' les .McB- .i'h. Tisucr Me.Ndio 
.1. B. Pumphrey, Jr.. M. P. Wil 
.son. W. H Wil on. Douthitt Payne 
R. W. Co'e. J. B. Lawson, O. Cod 
i'. E. Simp- ai, Goi"i> ai Seller* 
N'ewt Coil*. CiTiie U'tt, Je.- 
- lace, JacK Mills, J. D. Westbro* k 
J. E. Geer. W. S. Cole. Joe Cloud 
W. T. Lane. Comvard Bairi 
Di ugla Busby. Alvin Kelly, Vu 
gil ilunt. Morris Neal, Lee Noi 
man, CLiybourne Clarlfc, W. I. 
MeCanulc. s. Bill Yarbrough, C. A 
Jackson, James A. Lisle, 5>co 
White. Ell Barnes, Sam Davis.

.Meso.iine- Terry, E .O. Morgai. 
Dik.- Rose. Olcn Carothers, Clau> 
Cole, Gi-oige Tanner, Ed Clou' 
Lchla Bounds. Henry Cloud. Bci 
Davis. Homer Chambers, M. \ 
Davis. Will Davis, Bill PenieU 
Adrian Lott. Dutch Cros-', W. L> 
Norman. Olen Westmoreland, Pat. 
Mereei. E. B. Whorton, K i ' 
Whorton, Gene Overton, Norval 
•Norman, Porter Campbell. Ed Ver- 
ner. Audie Verner, Li'e MitihcR 
IVte Eaton. B. W. Eaton. J. C 
Day is. Bishop Keeling, Roy Fo- 
ter, T. t .  ^ llock . Dick Came 
Cash Lewis, Joe Smith, Ollie Ki. 
tley, Ewell Kittley. Ches Bake 
Oiu McCulloch, Pete Place, Wcl- 
c’o- r.TfCain and M. ses Della Fo: 
ter. Betty Louise Van Cleave, Bt - 
t'. .''lowers, Reba Stahl. Rheba 
Cu.iningham. Emma Jo Holcom 
Fa’ nic Rose, Dahlia Tanner, Ben 
ny Sellers. Lucy Norman.

Also icluded on the out.of.to'.’ ■ 
1:.’ were: Me.*damcs A. -A. Br; 
fo; Sweetwater; T. P. Hornbee 
Mu k W.-.dzeck. .Abilene; B 
B; well. Edgar Ellis. Stamfor 
Ci.urtncy Hunt. Ha-kell; J. P 
Crockett, Munday.

Mi-s Patsy Morrow of Munday 
visileHi friends in Rule Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Harrc 
Crruhc-m \ isitea friends m rtuU 
Moniii.y.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Do.-s and 
■.aht.r J-me of Abilene vi-i'.o 

ti'es i ii-i frie'iids in Rule ti.i-
.ck.
.„,.o J. D. Cro. kett of Xiunday 
led Ii.ent s m Rule Moiioay.
■ and 'yl’'* Li ■. id Floreoe- 

Haskell were Rule \i.-itor- 
iitday.

Nevertheless. 26 states reported! 
an increase for this year o \ f

In 13 states the number of ca  ̂
was more than double th se rc- 
p,< ted tip to Sept. 30, 1044 In 
Utah it was n'lore than nine mtu 
the number last year; in T xa-

H«r«*s swMt«r, tastier breed
with FLEISCHMANI

fresh

Mr. ,md Mrs. Homer Turner an 
children of S\'iitwater yi-iU 
relatives and friends in R.ilc 1’ 
week end.

Mr. iind Mrs. Nort Cole of S'.ia. 
ford Msitcd ri'liitivcs and 'ru ' 
in Rule Monday.

Mrs. Newt.ih Westmoreland an l! Mr anil Mrs. Rayinoiio Haicio 
.iiighter of Knox City visltcil rel- ami daughter Patsy llarcniw 

,.tives and iriends in Rule tlv* Ennis spent last week end in H- ' 
\veek. visiting relatives and fnend-.

Mr. and Mrs Speedy Beil oi e ''-  
Stamford were Rule visitors Mon. of Lubbock spent last week e 
dav. in Hiilc.

NOTICE TO

Blur Bonnet l l- I ) Club
y;.rr.bers of the Blue Bonnet 

Hi'me Demonstration Club enter- 
' nod Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Holcomb, hon. 
orin*; Miss Nora Woltcrs, a charter 
member of the club who is moving 
to Seymour .*oon. A  table lamp 

j was presented to the honoree by 
j the club members.

Games of 42 were enjoyed. Re
freshments were .seried to Mr.- 
Lee Cornelius, Mrs. C. H. Younc 
Mrs. S V. Jennings. Mrs. Edd W il
son. Mrs. O. J. McCain. Mrs. O.i 
Macon and Carrol, Mrs. A lf Den- 
oti, Mrs. Less Lewis. Mrs. Lonnu 

Martin. Miss Louise Newman anr 
the honoree.

I will be at your »ervice for all kinds of elec.rical 
repair work and wiring. Let me give you an estimate 

on any job you have. I will be associated with John 

E. Henderson at his shop.

I D. TIDWELL

i r s  FULL STtENOTH so it goes rigiit | 
No waiting. No extra steps. Fleia 
active Yeast helps make bread that’ll 
licious smd tender, sweetcr-tasting ocm

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-Get
Fleischmann’s active fresh Yeast 
w ith the fam iliar yellow  label. 
Dependable— it’s been America’s 
favorite for more than 70 years.

r "

■'Irs Lane Denson Complimented 
Uifh Gift Tea

Mrs. Lane Denson, the former 
Mi.*s Tommye Jo Mil tead, wa,- 
honored recently with a gift tea 
in the home of .Mrs. John Behring, 
er, with Mrs. John Herron, Mrs. 
Robert Turner, Mrs. James Wag. 
goner, Mrs. Robert Reeves, Mrs. 
L. W. Jones, Jr., Mrs. Don W. 
Davis and Mrs. Behringer acting 
as hoste-ses.

Guests were met at the door b,. 
Mrs. Herron and received by Mrs. 
Behringer, Mrs. Denson, Mrs. W. 
T. Milstead. Miss Bobbye Mil- 
stead, and Mrs. E. B. Yeatts.

Irom a lace laid table Mrs. L. 
\\. Jones. Jr., poured tea, wnh 
Mr-. Robert Reeves and Mrs. Rob-

Fetrd On Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Jc.*.s Pl.-.ee a> 

Mr-.. Pete Place entci d v ■ 
a Mexican dinner party at t' 
Pla e ' i':nc in Role recently hiv 
on-'" their son and husband, E'i 
Lit', te.nant Pete Place, who h 
I'l ' returned from -ever;:! moni 
overseas service, on his birthdrv 
The three-course dinner was serv 
ed buffet style from the lace lai 
dining table which wa'i centeri' 
with an arrangement of flowei 
stressing the Mexican motif, ar.jl 
tall tapiers. I

Games of bridge and Trip* ' 
were enjoyed following the dinner

Guests were: Lt. and Mrs. Scott 
White. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian I.ott. 
Joe Cloud, Misses Emma Jean 
Lisle, Reba Stahl, and Bennie Sel
lers, Mrs. Edd Barnes, Mrs. Dor; 
Davis, Mr-'. Robert Reeves and 
daughter. Posey, Mrs. Conward 
Baird, Mrs. R. C. Couch. Jr.. Fer- 
ber Chambers, Jiggs Westbrook, 
Mrs. Pete Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lin Wil.«on, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Kit- 
tlcy and Wanda Nelle, and the 
honoree.
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"IS THAT IN THE RULE ROOK?"
W .' hether it’s football or business, Americans expect fair play 
all down the line.

In football, the referee is there to see chat the game is played 
according to the rules. But he's not supposed to run with the ball.

In business, the referee is the government, which establishes 
regulations and fair praaices.

But when government goes into business and competes with 
its own citizens, the American tradition of fair play is set aside. 
The referee then becomes a player, and he enjoys advantages 
that are denied to all the other players in the game.

Government-owned electric power systems, for example, pay 
no taxes. When they need capital, they get your tax money at 
little or no interest from the U . S. Treasury. To cover operating 
losses— an accepted political condition— you, as a taxpayer, will 
lake care of that.

Business-managed power systems— unlike tax subsidized politi
cal methods— do not have these special privileges. They are not 
tax dodgers, they pay their full share of taxes, pay fair interest 
on public loans. Fortunately for you and your tax bill, over 80 
per cent of all the electric power in this country is produced 
by ux-paying, self-supporting electric companies, owned and 
operated by several million folks like you.

WfestT^xas Utilities

Don't Grease Your 

Car and Yourself

Wash and Grease
CAREFULLY, COMPLETELY

Flats Fixed
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Seat Covers 
Installed

PROMPTLY, EFFICIENTLY

One-Stop Service
DON’T WATT TO 
BE WAITED ON

O l d h a m ' s

Here and There
Mr, and Mrs. Pete Place were 

Abilene visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. W. W. Kittley. Mrs. J. F 

Kittley and Mrs Ida Hunt visited 
relatives in Haskell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain were 
Abilene visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam May had as 
their week-end gue.-1s, her broth
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Rector 
of Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rector cf I^ubbock.

Miss Helen Ruth Cloud, student 
of Texas Tech at Lubbock spent 
la t week end in Rule visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Irene Cloud.

Cadet Nurse Billie Denson of 
San Angelo spent last week end 
in Rule visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Denson and 
other relative.*.

Mr. and Mrs, George May of 
Sweetwater spept last week end 

; in Rule visiting his mother, Mrs. 
G. W. May and other relatives.

How women and girls 

may get wanted relief
from funciionti pertoJie pain
Cjjto nunj Tomen ivThx^fouchnS^ 

th* er»nip-llge •fonr »nd nerrogi •vuo of functlonAl periodic distress. TEkcA 
** Bbould BtlmulaU oppetitEL Aid dlcoBtion.* thus help build resi^

!k th# “ time" to come, BUrted
a J dan beJora "yoor tlnw", it itrauld

1 fimetiaul ptriodlo c>u3«a. Try Itl

f e l

\

: X

OF WHArS TO COMBI

THE FIRST MINUTE THEY'RE AVAILABLE OUR STORE WlUj 
CARRY THE COMPLETE LINE OF WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC APPLIANC«
Take a good look at the masterpieces above...the last 

models Westinghouse made before the war. They’ll give 

you a slight—hux only aligfit—idea of 

what’s to come. The exciting ranges, 

refrigerators, washing machineeiii 

the new home freezers, steam iron, 

electric clothes dryer . . . and the

many other appliances that will give ouch « 

Living Electrically, come postwar. And vre ve tfl*

3 0  MILLION PRi-WAR

A ^ ^ s d i^ o u s e
lUCTRIC HOMI APKIANCIS
vowrto lfO (

steps to make sure you con k**

them. All the appliaocet 

thia prond quality'Wi**
win bo hare for yon to

cbooae. Let’s hope it vriU be

fla. ***" “ *• *0 purely __ _aetloDal ptriodlo caustt. Try Itl m

S&BBll Jones Cox &  Company
P O S S U M  F L A T S  s s s The  e a r l y  Rf«?ris

N o w op y  
C.OOL9 sceep  
LRTW VIVTW 

■mpfT
pec-v.\c\0\3S 

AROMR OF
QUftVlOLA
BlSCUVTS VHTW 1 

fMR WOVJI

SERVICE STATION
PHONE ISS

One Meek West a f S«waf«

t v  GRAHAM

1 PN7 ,

Ju s t  a  s \(5h  ov m e  T i t l e s ,
W AR , AHO OF 1
>wyl t  FEEL FteOUT N.UTHOSE 

SVNEUL QLAVtOUA P\«S , 
PUtAPUNGS, CPiHES N4P 

b is c u it s  TOU tAPlKE
US

"to
Just BWKE wfTTH uLRVi

USBCC) GUBBLB,
S oar* C^^aAM\Ha—

’ glapxolr  Bvseurts
JUST AS 

AS ITA B\G
FOP tiffi , JUST AS

3I4AS I---------
JENOUSHf*

I T  £m^

S U i l f i A
n v im

VfOOfl

row*

Novi

all 1

IPL

(k 'ip

fh

Hoi

toi
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WARWHOOP
all Employers of Has-|

'■„irl employees voices 
Inn SMurday you must 
^  because they were 
,ne of the most excitinti 
„,es of the season. For 
!nt (firls formed a cart- 
,e field and then yelled I 
(am. E\ ery ^ r l  really 
lool spirit. The field 
adav nisht will be pre- 
the’ Football boys who 

crown their Football 
The Pep Squad’f 

ivc for the coronation 
*an Worrell. Throe 
Jne swell gal.

K'S
Ldians were really on 
h recently when they 
Albany Lions by a 

J-7.
ler led the tribe in scor- 

j  night. He plunged 
Istripe to pay dirt three 

Truelt Reeves adding
hra points.
Jed Truett are to be 

on their line buclu 
,1 hi5 wide end play.
1 played one of its pret • 
[ of the season, and the

jians lost one player, 
[who has a fractured 
I team will miss him for 
I hard game when he is

WLEXED?

k: , what to have for 

Our daily specials 

en th- ni 'St difcriin- 

pte Ai , tites hard to 

up nd take notice.

r i v l l ’s
LUNCH

in there, A swift recovery, Earl.
The tribe is glad to have Charles 

Greenway back in the team, af
ter not playing in the Indians and 
Lions game.

The whole school is glad that 
Rice Alvis' arm is better and heal. 
<ng fast. The Indians missed him 
in all the games.

Indians! Watch for the election 
of the Football Hero. It will be 
soon.

The Indians held Council Tues. 
day morning Nov. 6, with “ Big 
Stuff” Hudson presiding. The 
purpose was to elect a football 
sweetheart. The braves elected 
Elaine Pennington.

The Indians have a tough foe 
ahead, but the old determination 
will carry the mthrough.

Editor, Mildred Chapman; Assist, 
ant Editor, Jerry B. Gannaway; 
Assistant Manager, Frankie W il
liams; Society Elditor, Louise 
Spencer; Assistant Society Editor,' 
Bobby Smith; Art Elditor, Ruth! 
Green; Assistant Art Elditor, James 
Dot on; Sports Editor, Kennetn' 
Tooley; Assistant Sports Elditor, 
Elaine Pennington; Kodak Editor, 
Betty Oates; Assistant Kodak Edi
tor, Bill Laird.

ANNUAL PICTURES TAKEN
Annual pictures v/ere taken last 

Wednesday for our 1946 Annual. 
Gee whiz, everyone sure looked 
swell; the boys with their cute 
little ties, especially. We are all 
counting on having an Annual to 
beat all we have ever had in the 
years past.

FOOTBALL SWEETHEART 
ELECTE D

The football Sweetheart, Elaine 
Pennington, was elected last week 
Elaine is also the ,Editor.in.Chiel 
of the Warwhoop and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curt Pennington 
Congratulations, Elaine, and we 
are proud of you.

GLANCE AT THE FACULTY
Miss Mary White, our commer

cial teacher, comes to us from Ab
ilene. She is a graduate from Ack- 
erly High School. While in high 
school she was a cheer leader and 
arum major. She attended Mc- 
Murry at Abilene until she began 
teaching. She is taking a corres
pondence course now. Her favor
ite sports are tennis and ba-ket. 
ball. She is the daughter of Mrs 
Pearl White, Abilene.

•SENIOR SLANDER”
j Three cheers for the football 
fjueen, Elaine Pennington. They 
''ouldn’t have picked aA-uler gal 
Honc.'it!

Seems the spirit of old HHS ha' 
Picked up since the Albany game. 
' 'ome on kids, let's back our boys 

, —Will or lose.
NiiU“ to football team from pep 

■quad: Indians give tl.e Panthers 
' Ati mic” ache. Also lots of luck 

' and love.
So much for sports, and all eyes 

■i* the Annual staff. Gobs and gobs 
:f luck to you and make it the 

I ■ est annual e\er!
This IS just in case you haven’t 

I heard who is on the Annual staff:

JUNIOR NEWS
Those drum majorettes and that 

drum majnr are really slinging 
those batons around and it is ru
mored that the band will play tor 
the Seymour game.

If  you see the students of HHS 
going around with a cheesy grin, 
you’ll know the photographer has 
been here for the Annual pictures.

The Junior Class wishes to ex
tend their sincerest sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierson on the 
death of their son, Alfred Carrol

“ Cotton”  for Favorite Future 
Farmer.

Nell King was elected Sweet
heart of the Junior Class to rep
resent it Friday night. Wow! 
What a sweetheart!

Junior Girls, have you heard of 
a “ cold biscuit.”  Take advice from 
Eddie Bess, don’t be one.

Junior girls be good to your 
“ men.”  ’The football banquet is 
just two weeks off.

Congratulations to EUaine Pen
nington from the Junior class on 
being elected Football Sweetheart.

Aren’t Haskell boys just too 
manly looking in their ties. Why 
couldn’t they always look that 
way? Swoon!

“SOPHOMORE SOUP”
Attention, girls! Better be good 

to your boy friends. The banquet 
is just around the comer!

Congraulations! To You Sweet
heart and Hero! You’re swell!

The Sophomore theme writing 
is helping improve the school. 
Come on kids, let’s keep pulling!

We wonder how the Annpal pic. 
tures will look? We wonder?

also selected a name for our club 
and it is called the “Florence 
Fields Chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of America” .

Our next meeting was on Oct. 
18. We elected candidates from 
each cla>s tor the Favorite Future 
Farmer race. Also, we decided on 
a gift for the winner. I

November 7, we had an interest-1 
ing style show. Mrs. Merchant j 
siM)ke to us on the English style 
of the days of Queen Victoria. 
Girls modeled dresses brought' 
with her to America that she had 
worn in girlhood. She told us sev
eral interesting experiences, and 
the program was enjoyed by all.

The year books have been made 
and are now being sold for ten 
cents each.

We have our meetings planned 
for the entire year, and we feel 
that our club will be a success.

The faculty of Haskell schoo!- 
is looking forward to parents vis
iting the school Friday Nov. 18. 
We shall try to make you feel wel. 
come. We desire to organize a 
High School Parent.Teacher As
sociation if it is the desire of the 
patrons o f the school. At least we 
can become better acquainted with 
you and you with your child’s 
teacher.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
MEETING

’The student council of Hairkell 
High School had their first meet
ing fur this school term Oct. 12. 
They decided to put two hall mon
itors in the hall, from two of the 
classes, each week. The purpose 
of the monitors is to help keep 
order in the halls between classes.

The council also discussed or. 
ganizing the Annual and elected 
the Annual staff for this year.

The council has big plans for 
the school and we know it will be 
a success.

FRESHMAN FABRIC
Well, those Freshmen knov. 

their goods cau.-e this morning 
they elected the super chick, Eliza, 
beth Grissom as the Freshman 
princess. Boy, Abe sure must be 
lucky to have a girl like that.

If you are wondering how those 
detention slips are coming out 
just ask Mayme and Gayla as they 
seem to be keeping Mrs. Weaver 

1 company this week.
I A number of few bouke have 
been ordered so watch this space 

] for book reviews.

FFA NEWS
The FFA Chapter ii planning a 

party and inviting all Homemak. 
ing girls. The party is planned for 
Nov. 19. A ll arrangements will 
be made at the next officers meet
ing.

Greenhand initiation has had 
no certain date set, but will be in 
the next week or so.

■Mr. Stone and Elrvin Frierson 
have taken their calves to the 
show at Dallas. They will be back 
next Monday or Tuesday.

B.AND NEWS
Flans are still being made for 

j the Band to play at the game Fri
day night. High School Ban-1 
member- are to be dressed in 
black and gold since the uriform. 
are to be issued.

leliahle Protection 

fe W ith . . . .

:n e fe e  & POUTS
— INSURANCE AN D  BONDS—

Hotel Bide. Teleplioae 169

HOME EC NEWS
! The Homemaking Club met for 
the first time on September 20 and 

, elected the following officers' 
; President, Ernestine Bird; Vice- 
I President, Nelle King; Secretary. 
1 Bonnie Faye Edwards; Treasurer, 
j Minnie Lee Holloway; Reporter, 
Ruth Greene; Parliamentarian, 

I Raynell Godfrey; Pianist, Anita 
Jo Pitman; Song Leader, Genelle 
Bailey; and Sponsor, Arlene Bird- 
well.

On October 4 we had a business 
meeting and elected our honorary 
sponsors who are: Mrs. Bill Rich
ey, Mrs. Tom Davis, Mrs. S. M. 
Hoyall, and Mrs. J. U. Fields. We

laving Motor 
rouWe?
Then Here Is Good News For 

Ford Owners . . .

ew Block Assemblies!
-hour installation service, moderate cost. Genuine 

Parts throughout.

bry Reconditioned Block Assemblies!
|aly Genuine Ford Parts used. These motors are fac- 
1 reconditioned and w ill meet factory  specifications, 
ipt service at moderate cost.

II Wilson Motor Co.
SALES SERVICE

|e232 Haskell, Texas

STARDUST
How good were you la.st week 

with your guessing? Well, here 
are the answers: Freshman, Eve
lyn Linville; Sophomore, Glynn 
Marugg: Junior, Dorothy Toliver; 
and Senior, Earl Ro.'s. This week 
we have four more charming pu
pils of Haskell High School.

First comes the Senior. She is 
brown eyed, brown hair, and  ̂
figure to go with it. She has a 
beautiful complexion and a pug 
nose. She works at Berry’s and 
runs around w-ith an ex-Seniov 
Who is it? '

A  black-headed, brown eyed 
Junior boy is next. He is tall and 
has lettered in football one year. 
He was Preddent of his class las, 
year and this year. This year he 
is treasurer of the Student Coun
cil. Who is it?

Our Sophomore is a very popu
lar girl from the countrj'. Her 
Freshman and Sophomore year- 
she was put up for FFA Sweei 
heart. She is known as one of tht 
“Simple Six.”  She is brown head
ed with green eyes and a charm, 
ing personality. Who is it?

The Freshman is a blond headed 
blue eyed boy. He has just enough 
freckles to be cute. He plays foot
ball, and he is in the FFA. The 
strongest hint I can give you i. 
that he is up tor F. F. F. Who is 
it?

’The Seymour game Friday 
night at 7:30 on Indian Field is 
the last of the season. Let’s see i‘ 
we can fill the stadium and show 
the boys we are behind them a" 
the way. Come on, fans, show 
your spirit!______ __________

Weekly Health 
' Letter

AUS’n N , Nov. 14—With the ap
proach of cold weather. Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, state health officer, has 
issued som e. timely advice con
cerning room temperature and its 
relation to health.

“ It is very important that inside 
temperature be maintained at 
around 68 to 70 degrees,”  Dr. Cox 
said. “ Thousands of homes arc 
continually overheated in the win
ter, and a degree of heat is often 
demanded that would not be tol
erated in the summertime.”

In a room that is overheated, 
the body pores are open, and the 
moment that the outside tempera- 
ure is encountered, much harm 
may result. Colds, influenza, bron
chial troubles and even pneumonia 
may take advantage of this bodily 
abuse, and take a serious toll in 
sickness and even death.

“ An inside temperature o f from 
68 to 70 degrees is not only more 
healthful, but actually more com
fortable,” Dr. Cox said. “ When,

added to these factors, the result
ing economy i- considered, it might 
be well to check up and see what 
your thermometer reads. A rcKim 
temperature within the range sug
gested, plus the careful mainten
ance of proper humidity, will help 
to prevent needless sicknes- ami 
protect the good health of youi 
family.’’

Boys, if you’re tired running 
around with holes in your socks, 
get married. The wife will soon 
teach you how to darn them.

GUESTS IN BIRD HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bird had 

the following visitors in their 
home .Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. J 
S. Chapman, Mr. and Mr-s. Tot 
Johnsijn, Mrs. Grace Gore, and 
son. Miss Elise Firestone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Burson and 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Burson, Mrs. 
Raymond Burson. all of Haskell: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Firestone and 
daughters of Post, Texas; Mrs 
Bucks Simms and daughters of 
Henrietta, Texas; and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Phillips of Avoca, Tex.

VISITS PAREN’TS
Miss Wynell Heliums, who is •  

bookkeeper in Dallas, spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Heliums.

Of 1306 freshmen students at 
Texas Technological College, 661 
are boys and 845 are girls Other 
class enrollment figures are: soph
omores, 518; juniors297; seniors 
215. Unclassified students account 
tor 83. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

READ THE W ANT ADS

NEWS NOTES
The Executive Committee of the 

Boy Scouts o f America for Has
kell County met in the lunchroom 
of Haskell High School Thursday 
night Nov. 8 at 7 for a feed and 
to make organization plans for the 
year.

The Haskell County Committee 
is very enthusiastic about the work 
for the year as outlined by Paul 
Ireland, Boy Scout Executive from 
Abilene. The new Field Flxecutive 
for Haskell and Jones Countie'. 
Mr. Harrison, was present and pre- 
-«ented a very fine film on Scout
ing. We are looking forward to a 
very successful year.

The patrons of Haskell schools 
and all people o f Haskell are coi- 

iy invited to see Elorene the 
„ician on the HHS stage Mon- 

y night Nov. 19. 'This young 
n ii a Word War II honorably 
charged service man and an ex- 
lent entertainer. Don’t miss 

”  hie nerformance.

Chest
Now to hdp relieve ccxi- 
Ksdon and irritation 
in upper bronchial 

tubes, muscular soteneso or tightnew, 
coughing spasms—most youngmothers 
rubVicksVapoRubonthroat,dic8tand 
backet bedtime. And at once VapoRub

p f f i S T M r g S
to upper bronchial 
tubn with its special , 
medicinal vapon
S T f A f i f i A r t s

cliest and back 
surfaces like a 
warming poultice.

S<f soothing, oomfiortirtf . .  .VapoRub 
invites restfiil sleep anahetps on work
ing for hours to relieve distress. And...
ONLY VAPORUB Ohm Yoa this » «■
dal pcnetrating-ttiinula ting action. It’s 
tfaa nest known home remiedy for re
lieving miseries 
af ch ild ren ’ s 
coida.'nyitl vmm

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomuialon relieves promptly be- 

it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
3 soothe and heal raw, tender. In

flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
br^es. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
derstandir.g you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you era 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
fer Ccuehs, Chest CeJd:, SroncLitis

It Is A  Heisure To Serve You
A ll our"employees‘'are 

interested in your welfare. 
Make Our Bank Your Bank 
— you will be pleased with
the service.

Ask Our Customers
Pearleta Ivy  
Delwin J. Vernon 
N ettie  McCollum

Joanna Honea 
A .  C. Pierson 
0. E. Patterson

liltu-

-O

HOW  OH  
display

mt*' 1

fo I«<kI in

& f ik e m C  ID Ido<I 
in ^

fo l«ad in

Outstanding appearance features of the new 1946 Chevrolet in
clude: new Beauty-Leader Styling; luxurioua Body by Fisher; 
new Wide-Wing radiator grille; new hood ornamentation; new 
two-tone color harmonies; distinctive new instrument panel; ^  '  
and maaaive new "Car-Saver”  bumpers both front and rear.

Notable engineering features include: Chevrolet’s proved Valve- 
in-IIead Thrift-Master F.ngine for performance with economy; the 
famous Unitized Knee-Action Ride for comfort; Extra-Easy Vacuum- 
Power Shift and Shockproof Steering for driving ease; and 
Poaitive-Action Hydraulic Brakes for smooth, safe, positive stops. .

For years, C!lhevrolet has been the most economical of all largest- 
■ellmg low-priced cars, from the all-round standpoint of gas, oU, 
tires and upkeep; and the new Chevrolet for 1946 is designed and 
built to maintain this reputation for highest quality at low cost.
Be sure to see this beautiful new car ai your Chevrolet dealer’a.

\T MRSr

^CHEVROLET

/r first

1

S

(% ^ D U r A i i t .~ C H E m O L E T

Burton Dotson Chevrolet Company
'  "W here Friend iie eU  FriendT * (

R. L. BURTON OLEN DOTSON
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G ift Tea Compliments 
Ruby Sue Persons

Ruby Sue Persons, bride-elect 
ot G. K. Brittingham, whose wed- 
rtine date has been set for Dec. 2, 
was complimented with a gift tea 
Saturday, Nov. 3 in the home of 
Mrs. Mart Clifton with Mrs. Clif
ton. Mrs. Ada Rike, Mrs. W. A. 
Kimbrough, Mrs. W. P. Ruff. Mrs. 
J. M. Diggs and Mrs. Pyeatt Mc
Collum as hostesses.

The party scene was decorated 
with ro-es and fern. Mrs. W .\ 
Kimbrough presided at the lace 
covered tea table. Receiving 
guests were Mrs. Clifton, Mrs. D. 
H. Persons, mother of the bride- 
elect, Miss Perkins. Mrs. Lynn 
Pace. Jr., and Mrs. .Ada Rike. Sirs. 
Pv-.-att McCollum presided at the 
biide's biKik. Music was furnished 
til. ughout the afternoon by Mis.s 
Anna Jo Pitman and Mrs. Wallace 
Co.x. .Assisting in the dining room 
and in showing the gifts were 
Mis.ses Jae Richey, Mildred Chap
man. Louise Spencer. Ann Cather
ine Rike, Mary Elizabeth Glass

and Betty Clifton.
Guest list included- Mesdames J. 

M. Glass, Jimmy Crawford. Jim 
I Ferguson, Earl .Atchison. J. O. 
Vaughter. Claud Warren, Louise 
Tiin-.er. Robert Fitzgerald, Miss 
Lucv P’Pool. Miss May Fields.

Mesdames O. E. Patterson. John 
P. Payne, J. W. Martin, Cretia 
Brooks, Tom Davis, Carrie W il
liams, R. E. Sherrill. R. L. Burton 
Sam A. Roberts, L. D. Ratliff, 
Lynn Pace, Jr., Courtney Hunt. 
John W Puce, Pat Lewis. George 
Hcrren, Joe .A. Jones, W. .A. Holt. 
Carl Powers, H S. Wil-on

Mesdames John McMillin, R. V 
Robertson, C. V’ . Payne, R. J 
Reynolds, Bill Richey. Lor. A 
.o;iilin, Dennis P. R.'.tliff, J-hn .A 
Couch. C. M. Conner, WallaC' 
Co.\. Burwell Cox. Joe Bowe;
T. C. Cahill, Ollie Freeman, A. C 
Pierson. T. L. Ballard, S P Kuen- 
,tLr. .\1. B. Watson, B. M. Whit, 
ri. . G C. Caitlett, Bill Bio>.
I low ai d Smith. Cecil Lackey. i 
G C ihill. Hil lOates, Ben Charl’.- 
Chapnian, Sam Chapman. M. A 
Clifton. Covell .Adkins, H. Dob
bins, V. C. Dulaney. Miss France

For Heat Radio Service . . .
We offer prompt and expert attention when your radio 

needs repairing. .And our prices are always right. Give u- a 
trial if something goes wrong with your set. Honest and cour
teous treatmen; will alw -.ys be our stock in trade.

DeckeFs Radio Service
1 Block Eart. 2 Blocks North of Postoffice Phone 339

WINTER WINNERS

gnglish, Mis.s Eva Bell Pippen.
Mesdames Josephine Parrish 

•Atterbury, Eki Fouts, A. Q. Gen
try. J. W. Gholson, W A. Duncan. 
R L. Foote. Virgil Hudson. W P 
Heliums. R H Darnell. Ethel Irby,

I W C. Johnston. A, J Josselet, 
! Mary Lou Jc^clct, R. W Herren. 
J R. Cooper. F. L. Daugherty, Er
mine Williams. E'loyd Cook. H R 

' Whatley, W. Q. Casey. J. A B> - 
num, R. C. Couch. Olen Dotson 
T. J. .Arbuckle, J. M Cmwfo--i 

i Crockett Eaiglish, Booth English, 
Lola Lemmon, W. V. F'elker. C. D 
Grissom. H. J. Haii'.blcton. Jove-' 
Nell Woods, Paul Frierson, He'- 
man Henry, O. W Maloy, Carrie 
Mc.Anulty, Louise Cass, M !r> 
Oates. L.vnn Pace, Sr.. S. .A. N'oi- 
n--. Roy H'ickabiH>. George Neel> 
Virgil Bailey, Reynolds Wilson. 
Leon Pearsey. H. M. Smith

Mesdames Bob Sego. R. .A Lane, 
,1. L Tubb.-;. John P.ikc. ’ S 
Post, W D. Rouer.-. F T. S .J.crs, 
P. D. Sander-'. W H. Pitman. Bob 
Harrison. I. N. Simmons. Ken
neth Thornton. Miss Geneva 
Thompson. Mesdames C. P. Wood- i 
'.i!v O O. .Ak.ns. Jim Fo-at-, Har. ̂ 
■ >ld Spain, Clinton Herren, J. E. 
Walling. Jr.. A. M Turner. A H 
Wair. Jason W. Smith, Forrest 
Squyres, W M. Reid. Hugh Rat
liff. W. P. Ratliff. Frank Spencer. 
Miss Louise Spencer, Mesdame- 
Roy Sandei-s, R. C. Lowe. W .A. 
Lyles, Dick Frierson. R. L Lc- 
ciaire. Bill Holden. Calvin Henson, 
X. I. McCollum, Miss Nettie Mc
Collum. Mesdames T  R Odell, R.
C. Montgomery, Owen Fouts, W
D. Kemp. Giles Kemp. V. W Mea
dors. G F. Mullino, Hallie Chap
man. Clav Smith. S. Hassen, J. L̂ . 
Fields. W. P. Trice, Walter Had- 
le.v. Hettie Williams. H. C. King, 
R. J. Paxton. John Ellis. Mary Jo 
Roberts, J. T. Sims, Anita uo Her
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack M edford Celebrate 
Golden W edding Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Jack Medford cel
ebrated their 50th wedding anni
versary at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. William Thane, 
Route 3. Stamford.

Mrs. Medford, the former Min
nie Ola Green, was born in Mar- 
hall, Texas, and Jack Medford 

was born in Rusk. Texas.
The couple wa- married Nov. 3. 

1J95, at De Leon, Texas, with tho 
Rev John Strickland reading the 
ceremony. They moved to Has
kell County Nov. 14. 1901, when 
they l.\ *' until thfy reeentA
moved to Stamford to make their 
home u.th their daughter.

heir tlir <>.'i.s arc M. rvi’
H r\ie. and Guinn Medford, of 
H,..kell; two daughters. Mrs. 
r  nk Underwood ot Haskell, m il 

Willu.m Thane of Stamford, 
y have twelve grandchildren 

a two prcat-gr.indchildren.
■'■ic' d and relatives were in- 

\.„.d to attend in the afternoon
Irom 2 p. m. until 4 p. m. Chry-

Mrs. Patterson Wi l l  
Represent Harmony 
Club at Meet

Mrs. O E. Patterson was chosen 
hv the Harmony Club to repre
sent the club on the First Distnc 
MuHc Club convention, program, 
n Bowie. Tuesday. Nov. 20th.

Mrs. R. L. Harrison was elected 
delegate to give the club report 

ho-ved several will attend.
Ms B M. Whitaker has reeeiv- 

ed an inv itation from the program 
chairman, to give a gioup of hei
poems on the F in e s t  ^ . g ^ .

LVeVT  HD CLUB M B m  
WITH MBS. TABBBOUOH '

The Lucky H. D. Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Ora Yarbrough 
Wednesday afternoon Nov. 7 at 
2;3o o’clock. The agent, Miss Lou
ise Newman, gave a demonstration 
on gift ideas,

Refre>hments were serv'ed to the 
following members: Mesdames 
John Stockton, Boyce Foil, Price 
Hines, Ollie B. Vernon, Bill Dun- i 
nam. Doc Tibbett, Bill Mason, C. I 
B. Sprayborry and Miss Lucy Nor. | 
man, and the agent. Miss Newman 
and a vi-itor, Mrs. L. G. Server.

HOMES
Guests in ts. « ,  

and H c  Wych! 
were Mr and

ter. Billy
all of Dallas- Mr
ard Bi chofshatnTai

Lt'*‘ ii aJ a;

Lventbe

‘hK(1

Utah is known as the Bee Hive.s 
state. ,

The simplest u-av i
tei> if he, h u s C f t
look and see if his

Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
g;.\i roaiiiugs on conv ntion pro.
grams in Howie scccral years ago. 
also in Stephcnville and Olney. 
representing the local club.

COrVTV H 
SCIIEDILE

u .a g e n t s

Come Worship With U

Nannie Mae Pace Is 
Pride o f K. D.
Pittm an

Nannie Mae Pace of Haskell and 
K. D. Pittman, Gunner's Mate, 
third class, were married Nov. 1 
in a single ring ceremony read by 
Mr. Vaughn in the Church of 
Christ at South 12th and Cnestnut, 
in Abilene.

The bride wore a pale blue cre|x 
dres.'- designed with a drapied e f
fect in front and gold belt. She 
wore a string of pearls and corsage 
of pink roses. Her accessorie:> 
were brown.

Attending the couple were Ai- 
leno Cofield of Ha kcll, brides
maid, Raymond Frazier of Abi. 
lene. best man. Miss Cofield woic

I a piUi dress with a corsage of gar- 
B i r t h d u y  P a r t y  F o r  idemas and black accessories.
, , , 15* , AT *.• I The couple left immediately af-

- A lV in  rC eX  iM a r iO n  ter lae ceremony for a short hon.
.Alvin Rex Marion celebrated his eymeon. 

third birthday Nov. 10 from 2 to I M Pittman, daughter of Mr 
4 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Jess and Mrs. Joe E. Pace of Haskell, is

.santhcmiims and various flowers 
decorated the living room and din.' 
ing room.

Mrs. Medford and her daughters 
wore black dresses with corsages 
ol gold chrysanthemums.

Mrs. William Thane and Mrs. 
Guinn Medford greeted the guests 
at the door. Mrs. Frank Under, 
wood registered the guests in the 
pretty golden anniversary book. 
Gilts were received by Pansy Nellj 
Hammer, a great.granddaughter.

After registration, favors were! 
pinned on at the dining room door' 
by Flos.'ie Laveme Medford, a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Medford.

A large cake with "50lh Wed. 
ding Anniversary” inscribed on 
top was used as a centerpiece on 
the dining room table. Punch, 
mints, cookies and sandwiches 
were served. Mrs. Jack Tidwell, 
Mrs. Harvie Medford and Mrs. i 
Marvin Medford were .in charge |

Nov. 16-Paint Creek Ĥ  D. Club 
nt 10:30. Weinert Senior 4.H C luD
at 1:00 P- m.

Nov. 17—Office.
Nov. 19—Sub.district meeting of 

County Agricultural and H. D

^ ^ o v . 20— Dennis Chapel 
Tour to begin at i:00 p m. at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Walker.

Nov. 21—Rochester and O Bnen 
4-H meetings in the morning; Sun
shine H. D. Club at 1:30 p. m. 

Nov. 22—Office.
Nov. 23—Liberty H. a  Clut 

meets with Mrs. R. L. l^Claire at 
11.30 for an all-day meeting.

A T  THE

Fundamental Baptist Church
— The Bible Only and Always-.

s

11:06 A. 51. SUNDAY SCHOOL STl DY (l.ukej;ijj, 
‘•Ministry of John the Baptbt. and the Baptlsii,ij 

11:06 A. .M. 5IORNING MESSAGE.
6:30 P. .M. YOUNG PEOPLE'S BIBLE ORKL AM) 

SERYICE.

7:30 P. M. EVA.NrrEU8TIC MESSAGE.
All Out. On Time, For A Great Day Sunday'

E\ ery time we come home late 
at night the wife gets our pipe 
slippers, and pajamas—and any
thing else that is handy—and let - 
us have it.

I ^' l  l 111 LT
\ U J -*-,f

See our selection of fine suits and warm winter 
overcoats. You’ll find it easy to choose the style you 

want.

Tailored-To-Measure Suits
Cut, finished and tailored for that well groomed 

look. An outstanding choice of fine fabrics and pop
ular styles.

L A N E F E L K E R
Men's Wear

Jo.sselet.
The house throughout was dec

orated with rose- given to the lit- 
the honorce by Mr-. Walter Rugers. 
..nd bowls of chrysanthemums of 
red. yellow and pink.

Games for the little guest-- were 
directed by Margaret Toliver. A. 
doll clinic was held. Each child

a graduate of Abilene high schoo' 
where she was a member of th 
Pep Squad and G. and G. She is 
employed in Haskell by the Selec
tive Service Board.

Pittfan. son of Mrs. Mary E 
Pittman. 741 Peach, attended A b i
lene high school. He entered tht 
Navy in April, 1943, training in

was given a doll to take part in the' San Diego, Calif. He has retume' 
game, sponsored by Mrs. Josselet. after eighteen months service in

A  box of gifts was presented 
to the honree. Happy Birthday 
was sung and then Alvin opened 
his presents.

A ll were seated around the ta
ble centered with a white cake 
with three pinTc candles, and wish
es were made by the grown-up

lighithe Southwest Pacific on a 
cruiser, the U.S.S. Raleigh.

Pittman will report to Dallas 
Nov. 27 for reassignment.

Out-of-town guests at the -wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Joe E 
Pace, Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Co. 
field, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wilfong.

while Alvin stood up in his chair Roberts and Virginia Ann Roberta 
and blew out the candles. ' Mrs. Ben F. Roberts, Ben Forrest

Refreshments of angel-food | of Haskell; Mrs. Loyd Huntsman 
cake, cocoa, peanuts and candy of Knox City; and Pfc. Billy Pace. 

! were served and kodak pictures iU. S. Army, New Orleans, La. 
were made.

Tho^e attending were: David' T E L  Class Meeting
, Honea, Sandra Jetton, Carolyn ®
i Josselet, Wayne Norton, Jimmy H e l d  T u e S d a y  
Ferguson. Glen Ray Kreger, San. 
dra Bass, Lynda and Glynda Am
mons and the honoree.

REV FURR WILL PREACH 
AT CURRY CHAPEL

Rev. Bill Furr will preach at 
both morning and evening hours 
at the Curry Chapel church next 
Sunday.

Let us pay tribute to the faithful Service o f our O fficers 

Capt. Ratliff Lt, Rtchey Lt, Roberson

A T T E N D  O U R  N E X T  M E E TIN G  TU E SD AY , NO VEM BER

20, A T  7:30 P. M.

A VICTORY MEETING!

Farmers &  Merchants
State Bank. Member F, D, I. C,

Haskell, Texas , »

Cpl. W . O M k ee  * PfoksAw*M.'TtimeriFT4Bldent ij

Member- of the T. E. L. Clas.- 
of the First Baptist Church, met 
in the annex Tuesday afternoon 
for the monthly business and 
social. A  few minutes were given 
to four separate group meetings, 
then all came together in the din. 
ning room. "Have You Prayed 
Today,” was sung, then Miss Ida 
Crawford led in prayer.

The President, Mrs. George 
Herren, presided for the business 
calling for reports of officers 
and group captains. The report of 
the Secretary, Mrs. Paxton, for 
the month of October, was fairly 
encouraging — eleven member.  ̂
were present every Sunday, with 
an average of twenty six present 
each Sunday.

Mrs. R. P. Glenn brought the 
Devotional, reading the firs; 
seventeen verses of the 1st. Chap- 

' ter of John. Mr=. J. M. Littlefield 
sang, "Let The Lower Lights Be 
Burning." Prayer by Mrs. Whit
aker.

Mrs. Dilbeck’s group, no. 2, sang 
Jesus Keep Me Near The Cros-” . 

The chorus included Mesdames, 
Dilbock, Littlefield, Herron, Glenn 

; McDonald, Bard and J. A. Bailey. 
A Bible contest on proper names 

I followed. We were dismissed with 
! prayer by Mrs. Cunningham.
 ̂ Mrs. Dilbeck read a lovely poem.
I Refreshments of fruit cake,
I sandwiches and cocoa were served 
I by group 2 to the other three 
I groups as follows; No. 1, Mrs. J.
I W. Martin, leader, Mrs. J. Lane,
; Mrs. R. C. Couch, Mrs. R. Y. Mob- 
i ley, and Mrs. Whitaker. No. 3,
1 Mrs. Jack Merchant, leader, S. A. 
Roberts, Mrs. John Couch, M n 
Arthur Merchant and Mrs. Cun
ningham. Group No. 4, Mrs. Bled
soe, leader, Mrs. Leon Gilliam, 
Mrs. Paxton and Miss Ida Craw, 
ford.

of the dining room.
After returning to the living | 

room a short progiam was given : 
with .Mrs. Colcn Hummer and i 
.Mr . Charles Hansen in charge.

short talk was given by Rev. H. i 
G. Hammer of Haskell. "Tw-o song 
were sung by a duet, lollowea 
with a piano solo by Norman Lee 
Thane, then "Where We’ll Never 
Grow Old" was sung by Mr. and 
■Mr.-. Medford's five children, ac
companied by Mrs. Colon Hamme; ' 
on piano. "Home Swt-et Home' 
was sung with everyone joining 
m on the chorus.

Aiany lovely and useful gifts 
were then displayed. The re
mainder ot the afternoon was 
.-petii talking with old accuaint- 
anccs.

The children present were; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Frank Underwood and 
son Medford Underwood, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Colen Hammer and children 
Pansy Nell, Jackie; Mr. and Mr.s. 
.■Vlarvin Medford and children, 
Joel Jack, Leroy, Busier; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvie Medford and childre.n 

I Johnny, William, Austin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Guinn .Medlord and children 
Flossie Laverne, Bobby, all ol 
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Thane and son Norman Lee; Mis 
Mrs. Charles Han en, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Tidwell, all of Stam
ford. The only one unable to at
tend w-as Charles Hansen, S 1-c 
w-ho is with the Seabees on Sai
pan.

AT THE

ST.4TE
“Where You See The Great" 

IN STA5IFORD

3 GLORIOl’S DAYS OF 

RO.M.ANC'E

STAR'HNG SUNDAY

Our Thanksgiving Week 

Super-.AUracUon

UNCLE SAM NEEDS 1 

COOPER.%nos
Follow the niles for f«| 
tion and fire defense Fatl 
the U. .S. in the fn-* Temi 
war totaled $I.293.000.(IN.| 
measurable loss of 
material.

Florence & Ci
LNSURANCE IN ALL ITS FORMS 

TRLEPHONR 1"S HASKEU.I

12r and 35c (Tax Inc.) i

M-G~M*s Gayest 
Romantic Riot!

If the earth did not rotate on 
it? axes the sun would rise and 
set but once during the year.

-----------1>-----------
You can always tell a single

man because he has no buttons on- 
his .'hirt. And a married man be-j 
cause he has no shirt.

HEDY LAM ARR 
ROBERT W ALKER 
JUNE ALLYSON

DRESS V ol

'H E R  H IGHNESS  

and the BELLE O Y >»

with
Carl Esmond Agnes Moorehead 

"Rags” Ragland

NOTE!
Due to extreme length and 

magnitude of this Great Attrac
tion—the NEWS w-ill be the 
only added unit.

VISITORS FROM SPUR
' Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff Jr., 
and daughter Myra Alice, of Spur 

 ̂visited his mother, Mrs. L  D. Rat- 
' liff and other relatives over the 
week-end.

1:

Dr, S, K, Kirk

Graduitte Veterinarian 

***d Small Animals 

805 W6ll6_Phone 121

•RD. TEXAS 

ktte

SALE!
Special purchase o f  

new Rayon Dre.s.ses in a 
wide ran^e of styles 
and colors.

Strip'e.s, checks and 
dot.s. Ideal for home 
or town wear. Made 
by nationally advertis
ed brand. Sizes 12 to 
20.

Sold reirularly at $2.98

Special Friday and 
Saturday

$1.98
See these wonderful 

values!

B LA N K E T S —
One lot double bed Part Wool Blankets in pretty 

72x84, with heavy satin bound edges-

$7.45
B LA N K E T S —

Beautiful A ll Wool 72x84 Blankets In all colors. 
• bound edges

U c  P .O R T IS $14.75
COM FORTERS—

IN  NEW One lot Khaki color extra heavy 72x84 Cornforte*-
materials.

$5.95

h  smarCnp-to-tbr minute style that’ll click with you. In 
'soft, pleasing autumn colors that’ll go with your clothes.- 
Your hat is imporunt-and the Portis "Apache" is a hat 

for you! OPA Retail Ceiling Price

COM FORTERS—
Coi

One lot heavy Part Wool Comforter*. 72x84 size-

$6.95
N E W  W OOL DRESS G O O D S -

Just received, hew 54-lnch W oolen Drew 
Plaids, Checks and Solids

(Joo# j

$6.50 xo$10. 1.98 «> 3.98

Jones Dry Qoods Co.
’ ' T h *  O a s h  S to r *1
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[jleeiing of 
leld Here 
Evening
■;;^sov. 12. H.*-
10. 682 A F 4t A M
in a District Meeting 
Ln ic District which 
R Knox City. Roches-
hrockmorton. Wood-
kell In addition to 
.̂rf,jas all lodge* 
gnea we*e invited, 

he occasion were one 
iv nine district men-
netv.four visitors
this meeting, which 

as District Post 
were begun inIht,

July, at which time. Bascotn Giles, 
ot Texas A  F & A  M, signified his 
willingness to be present.

At 6 pm the members and visi
tors assembled in the high scho<)l 
lunch room. After the Invocation 
by Dr. C. A. Powell of Rule. 
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff of Has. 
kell, welcomed the visitors and 
the re.-punse was made by O. P. 
Caldwell of Seymour.

The refreshment committee 
Carlton A. Williams and Woodly 
Davis with thirty-lice assistant; 
then proceeded to feed this vast 
body, with pit barbecued beef oi 
lamb, brown beans, and all th*̂  ̂
other delicacies to make it a com 

: plets dinner. The meeting then 
adjourned to the High School 
Auditorium where after the open-

iliongh Cabinet Shop
s. S. DISHONGH, Prop.

shop and equipment hat been arranged in 
r location, the former Greene Wrecking Shop 

north of the square, and we are prepared 
■you prompt service on all kinds o f Cabinet 
iHavp on hand a good stock of ready-made 

■bs, etc. See us for your needs.

ing ceremony, O. E. Patterson of 
Haskell took charge as master of 
ceremonies. Under the direction 
of Fred Stockdale, the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the U. S. Flag was 
given.

Then followed the reception of 
the Grand Visitors, the R. W. 
Horace K. Jack îon of Gatesvillc 
and the W. N. Bascom Giles, 
Grand Master of Austin.

After recognizing various lodges 
and visitors present, honor; were 
then given all Post Masters pre
sent, followed by recognition ana 
honors to all members and vete. 
ran* of the Armed forces.

Grand Master Giles then pre
sented fifty year buttons to W. H. 
Francis and J. F. Dunkley of Sey. 
mour. This button is given as an 
honor in recognition of fifty years 

I cuntinuou; service as a mason.
The address of the evening was 

then given by Grand Master Gile- 
He gave some intere.sting statis
tic- on the phenominal growtn 
of masonry in Texas and his I 
reasons tor this growth. He out
lined the duties and responsihil*- 
tie-> of masons and Masonic Lodg
es to the returned and returning 
war veteran and closed by saying 
he advocated that the Grand 
Jurisdection of Texas A F & A M 

i build a Masonic Temple, at Wac-o 
Texas, large enough to take care 
of the Grand Lodge meetings and 

; to dedicate this building when 
i completed to the masons of Texas 
! wtio served in the world wars I 
I and II and to those who gave their

lives in these great conflicts.
The meeting adjourned at an 

early hour and many members 
and visitors expressed themselves 
as having been present at a very 
enjoyable occassion.

Grand Master Giles s(>ent the 
night in Haskell as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Conner and 
Icit Tuesday morning for Mem. 
phis. Texas after which his tour 
of West Texas and the Panhandle 
will carry him to Painpa, Ama
rillo, Luhbock and Colorado City 

Visitors pro ent registered from 
McCauley, Albany, Rotan, Haw. 
ley, Abilene, Breckenridge, Hali- 
day, Avoca, Maukins, Colorado 
City, Vinegard, Sanderson, Ballin
ger, Waco, Graham, Dallas, Min
eral Wells, Gatesville, Austin, 
Liberty, Hamlin, Bangs, Croweli, 
Lockhart and Dundee.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Waller, Minister

ATOMIC BOMB PRAYER 
BY SENATE CHAPLAIN

The Rev. Frederick Brown Har
ris, Senate chaplain, topped all 
members of Congress in earnest 
eloquence when he got around to 
the atom bomb. “We tremble," he 
prayed, “ at the possibilities tor 
evil that lurk in our own heart*.

“ Grant unto Thy erring and w ill, 
ful children moral control and r 
ruling passion for world brother, 
hood, lest the awful instruments 
of death and destruction now held 
in frail human hands scourge the 
planet and melt into brittle glas 
the fruitful earth." —  Pathfinder 
Magazine.

The source of the St. Lawrence 
River is in the Stae of Minnesota.

Repentance
Repentance is taught through 

the Bible, even the Jews were told I 
many time* to repent. In Luke 13 
3..5 Jesus said to some of them ex. I 
cept ye repent ye shall likewise I 
perish, in Luke 24, Jesus said re - ! 
tf.nance and remisdon of sins 
should be taught in his NAME, 
beginning at Jer ulem so on the 
first penticost after the re.ssurec. 
tion of Christ from the dead and 
alter Peter had pi-eached that 
great sermon and when the group 
many of at least were cut to the 
heart and ask Men and Brethren, 
what shall we do? Peter replied, 
saying, REPENT and be Baptised 
for the remission of your SINS.

Men can not hope to go to Hea
ven unless they repent or turn 
from their sins. Our Lord has pro
mised to thus forgive our sins 
when we have turned from them 
In Acts 11:18, we read concerning | 
the Gentile that God had taught: 
the Gentiles repentance unto L ife .' 
In Acts 17:30, Paul to the people o f' 
Athens said, God has commanded |

men t-verv whe re to r* p* nt. So 
hat is why we can and do teach 

pentonce and ran do -o |.y faith 
for faith rometh by hearing and 
hearing by the Word t>f Gorl, Ro 
10.17, and God - Word iloes tell 
us to repent.

A. h\ WnlUr
Minister, Church cl Chri't

J'

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT

Purina Chek-R-Ton
(feuy >0 VM flock froofmonf)

L*S R E D S  W IFE
K PKOPLE OF HASKELL AND SURROUNDING COM M UNITY:

i> with much pride and enthusiasm that we announce the opening of our 
bu.-<ine.ss in Ila.skell. As this paper has previously stated, we have re- 

purcha.̂ ed the Holt Grocery and Market and will take charge Nov. 16. 
ire for a complete remodeling of the store.

6lI,’S KEI) & W HITE, strictly independent and home owned, will be op- 
Itosi'rve the public to the verj- best advantage . Our shelves will be 

with a complete line of top-quality merchandi.se, and our prices will be 
III is not our purpose or policy to instigate an unfriendly competitive at- 
lowanl any other merchant in town, but to conduct ourselves and our 

in such a way as to meet with the approval and cooperation of every-

realize that it will be difficult to fill the places of Mr. and Mrs. Holt 
leir cu.stomers, but we shall do our best to continue with the same efficient

private life, as w-ell as in business, you will find within us a spirit o f coop 
in any worthy cause or activity. As our policy has always been “ A ll 

Icrs nur friends, but all our friends are not customers.”  So we cheerfully 
kce ourselves as citizens of Haskell.

ill’s Red & White Store

Bible School, 9:45 a, m. j
Preaching and Worship, 10:45! 

to 12:00 a. m. i
Young People’s Class, 6:15 p. m. j
Preacjiing and Worship, 7:00: 

p. m.
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday j 

7 00 p, m.
Do you ever think of Heaven as | 

the Home of the Soul? And ask | 
yourself if I miss Heaven where' 
will I go? The services Sunday | 
and Sunday night as well as all 
services at the Church of Christ 
is to help you to prepare to live 
in Heaven after while.

Selection of Corn 
Is Important In  
Making Hominy

Hominy making time is here 
again and a few hints on selection 
of com for hominy will help the 
homemaker in getting a better pro 
duct, says Louise Newman. Since 
hominy is an economical .-ource of 
carbohydrate, or energy food, and 
has some protein and a small 
amount of iron and calcium, it is 
a popular and valuable addition to 
the diet.

Corn with large flat kernels is 
best for hominy because the broad 
type requires less time for lyen. 
ing. White corn mawes a whiter 
and more attractive hominy, but 
yellow corn may be used. Sure- 
cropper, Chisholm, and White Hy
brid are suitable Texas varieties, 
and Stowell’.s Evergreen is a good 
sweet corn for making hominy.

Kernels should be uniform in 
size. That means that butts and 
tips of ears which are usually off- 
shape should be left out. New 
corn which has dried in the field 
under normal weather conditions 
is best. I f  it is too dry it takes 
too long to remove hulls and the 
starchy portion o f the kernel is 
burned by the long lye treatment

Detailed instruction on how to 
make and can hominy may be ob- 

I tained by writing or calling the 
I County Home Demonstration Of.
! fice.

I Gives Formula For 
\ Making *Dry Suds*

w on Display,,,,

«rvel Electrolux 
Refrigerators

Operates on Natural Gas, Butane or Kerosene

Jo moving parts, no noise, nothing to wear out. Elconom- 

|in operation— costs only a few cents a week.

New 1946 Models on Display 
In Two Siscs

|alling Butane Appliance Co.
Bonded aiut lnafred ^

> e 8 1  , « . » f  H a s k e l l

I “ Dry suds” for cleaning uphol- 
I stered furniture may be made and 
used at home, according to Louise 

I Newman, County Home Demon- 
I stration Agent.
! To make the suds, dissolve one- 
I half cup o f neutral soap flakes, 
beads, chips or bar soap which has 
been shaved in small pieces, in one 
quart of hot water. The test for 
neutral soap is to place a bit of: 
it on your tongue. I f  it is neutral' 
it w ill not bite or sting. Let the 
soap solution cool to a jelly-like, 
consistency, beat it with a rotary, 
egg beater until it looks like a: 
beautiful icing. When the suds 
brefik down they should be re
beaten.

Remove the dust from the up
holstered furniture with a whisk 
broom dh a vaccum cleaner be
fore applying any suds. It is also 
wise to test the fabric in an in
conspicuous place to see i f  it is: 
washable. I f  so, then apply the 
dry suds to a small area with a 
brush, cloth, or sponge by using! 
a light circular motion. Scrape 
off the soiled suds with a spatula: 
or the back of a thin bladed knife.; 
Rinse with a sponge or cloth that 
has been wrung from clear luke
warm water until all the soap has 
been removed. Take care to use as 
little water as possible so that the 
foundation w ill not become wet. 
Work quickly and clean only a 
small area at a time. Let each 
new area overlap the last one. 
Place the furniture in an airy but 
shaded place to dry.

I f  the fabric has a nap finish, 
brush it after it is thoroughly dry 
so that the threads w ill be in the 
right direction.

The army doesn’t like to admit 
it, not after fighting so hard to 
kaep the draft, but truth is that 
voluntary enlistment is running 
unexpectedly high. —  Pathfinder 
Magazine.

Our greatest ambition as a 
youngster was to wear long pants. 
Now, if there is anyone who wears 
them any longer we’d like to see 
him.

Dr, J, G, Vaughter
OKNTm

Ml

SEIBERUNG TIRES
See us for your tire needs for your car, truck or 

tractor. W e are dealers for Seiberling Tires, and 
reconunend them as your best buy if you want long 
life and dependable service.

W H ATEVER YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR 
TIRES, W E CAN ALM OST A LW A Y S  FILL THE 
BILL.

Gratex Senice Station

93.6%  •fficianf by 
laboratory tost 

In th« control of 
largo round worms.

Trice Hatchery
. Haskell, Texas

Let’s Finish Our Job!
During **Raise the Quota Week'*— November 16 to November 22

Any fair minded citizen knows the war expense could not be stopped the day the 
wai ended.

When it took five years to scatter ten million men all over the world we will do a 
good job if  we get them back within one year and it w ill take gobs o f money to do that.

When Japan was whipped there were Forty Five billion in outstanding war con
tracts. These were promptly canceled, mostly. But even so it took about twenty billion 
-to pay what had been earned or accrued.

The six months following World W ar I took more money than the six months just 
before victory. A  study will very readily prove this possible.

The year ending June, 1945, took 21 Billion to pay the expens:, in everj' way, of 
all the men in the service, not counting planes, guns and munitions contracts. For the 
year ending June 1946, it is estimated that it will require 18 billion for the same pur
pose due to the fact that most o f the men in the service during the last year w ill be in 
most of this year, hence this enormous sum will be to pay again.

The Congress is planning a reduction of income taxes to the extent o f about 5 bil
lion. This, you will readily see, will be impossible w’ithout the 8th W ar Loan. W e should 
be happy to go our full limit in buying i f  we get our income taxes reduced. In one, our 
money will come back when we need it more than w e do now. The other never comes 
back in dollar form.

The fact that this horrible war is passing into histor\’ should fill America full of 
grateful hearts who should respond in every way possible to make this last and final 
effort a big success. No let down feeling to bt'gin with. Let’s start out to win!

County W ar Rnaiice Conmitteoil
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The Haskell Free Press
E>tablished January 1, 1886 

Published Every Friday

FRED JONES Publishei 

\ I.0N/0 PATE Editor 

BII.L D l'RNAL Advertising

Hidered as secoiid.elass matter at the postofiice at Haskell, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SI BS< RIPT10N RATES 
Oiie Year in Haskell and adjoining Counties 
One year el.'ewhere m Texas 
One year outside of Texas

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC — Ajiy erroneoM reflection 
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm, 
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the publishers.

Me xican !.aborers Good Spenders
Busiiies,smeii of thi.'< city are genuinely appreciative oi 

ihe increa.-Ned purchaueing power brought to this area each 
year b, Mexican cotton pickers. Seasonal workers to e 
large extent, the Mexicans have a higher percentage of 
•.heir iiicom.' available in the fall of the year, and buy a big 
oart of vlie.r > early clotlus supply with money earned b' 
picking cotton. i

Farmers and merchants have high praise for the Mexi 
cans. Im1u.>trious workers and good spenders, they, con- 
ribute a great deal to the economic life of Haskell Countv 
‘ ach year. Without their help, farmers would have been 
n a •iiTiau.'i plight in gathering their crops during the war 
• ear.̂  wbeii labor has been so scarce.

There ha.N been ni'ieh criticism of the "wet-backs’’ 
vh. '.wim the Kio (jiaiide Kiver to gain entrance to Texas, 
ind it is true that illegal entry into another country is a 
or' .U" matti-r, bu tiur•• is in qiie.Ntion that Mexican labo' 
la- I)-i-ii a great lK,p to th^ .'tat* in the last few years.

money exchange between tĥ
• la »or>-rs who return ' 

a' ■ ti- live nuu h longer or 
if thev remained in th,

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Friday Nov

County Clerk Roy Enulish went 
to Abilene Saturday night, to ae-

CITATION BV ri'B L irA T IO N

lU /MJUxIll.’ fcJillUIXItiJ — ..V*-* e«l-«VAC
company his wife and baby home
They had -pent the week in Abi
lene with relatives and friends.

Mrs. T. C Cahill and Mrs. J. U. 
Fields letl for BrownwiKid Mon-

P. Kinnlson, 

appear

To J. C
M. A. Kinnison, A.
Gn'eling:

....................... -  ____  Vou are commanded to
dav morning to attend the sessions and answer the
o f ‘ the Texa.-* Federation of Wo- at oi before 10 o’cliKk A. W. oi me

I men’s Clubs. | first Monday after the expiration
i W. B. Males and family arrived of 42 days fioia the date of issu- 
in this city Tuesday night frnm ance of this Citation, the same w -  
Aikansas and will make their fu- ing Monday the 24th day of Ue

embt,
3.

ture home here. Mrs. Males is a^ceinber, A. D. 1945, at or before
I sister of Sheriff W. C. Allen. I 10 o’clock A. M.. before the Hon- 

Mrs. M. S. Pierson and son A l. orable District Court of Ha'keii 
fred, and daughter Ruth, aceom. I County, at the Court House in Has- 
panied by Miss Connie Griffin and I kell, Texas.
Bert Davis, spent the past week, Said plaintiff's petition was »il*
nere. The party motored over 
from Abilene.

Henry Johnson left last week 
for a trip to Waco, Marlin, Galves
ton an dother points.

J. N. McFatter, who has some 
building contracts at Munday, 
spent last Sunday with his family 
here, returning to Munday the first 
of the week.

50 Tears Ago—Nov. 18, IStS

ed on the 2nd day of November,

ing bonds bearing 5 per cent in 
terest and sell them at par to take 
up 841,000 courthouse and bridge 
b ^ s  issued by the county bearing 
6 per cent. I^ is  will result in a 

' -aving of $5,332 in interest and 
will reduce the County’s sinking 
fund by $615 annually on its bond
ed indebtedness. Judge Sanders 
is to be commended for his action.

J. F. Jones has announced that 
his gin would run only on Friday 

Official U. S. Navy Photo » ” d Saturday during the remain-
, der of the season.

Epitomizing the setting of the Rising Sun this U. S. National Ensign is I .Mr .and Mrs. N. C. Smith are 
borre carefullj in the arms of a marine as his color guard strides for-1 the parents of a 12.pound boy who 
ward for the formal ftag-raising ceremony at Yokosuka naval bas*-. arrived at their home Sundav 
Your purchase of Victory Bonds will help defray the co-ts of occupa- 
;>on and thus finish the job so splendidly carried through by our arm. 
cit forces.

Judge Sanders has lately made 
an arrangement by which the 
county will issue $41,000 refund-j tiffs, complaining of J. C. Philips,

Philips, M. A. Kinnison and

1945. The file number of said 
suit being No. 7310.

The names of the parties in said | 
suit are: Mrs. Mae McGregor et ux i 
as Plaintiff, and J. C. Philips etl 
al as Defendant. The nature of, 
said suit being substantially as, 
follows, to wit: j

Now comes Mrs. Mae McGregor,, 
joined pro former by her husband 
R. E. McGregor and R. E. McGre. 
gor individually both of whom re
side in Haskell County in the State 
of Texas, hereinafter called plain

That the rea-sonable rental value 
of said land and premises is $150.00 
per year.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray judg
ment of the court that the defend
ants be cited to appear and an. 
swer this petition, and that plain 
tiffs have judgment for title and 
|K>8session of the above described 
land and premises, and that a 
writ of restitution issue, and for 
his rents, damages and costs of 
suit, and for such other and fur
ther relief, special and general in 
law and in equity, that they may 
be Justly entitled to and in duty 
bound will ever pray

T. R. ODELL. 
Attorney for plaintiffs.

This action is brought as well 
to try the title as for damages.

T. R  O E »a x , 
Attorney for plaintiffs.

Issued this the 5th day o f No-

J — mii  the 
A D. 1945

(Seal) ‘ I 
4k30c

10*1
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-•troys your rest, w  
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HASKELl COUNTY HISTORY
Brief Items Taken from Old Copies af Tile Free

;uin*
<irc m ;i‘

it-m r.
"  hn n= ’- = T  r- tiirn to their nati\ 20 Years .Yn^—Nov. 13. 1923

in T t'xa -.

Mil

■Many thou.iand ' 
■il i-nii at le.T<t ' 
'  nati-'f.’ '  hi^

in

11 ■»;

F:re which was discovered 
the ' ce if C*'jn;y Ai-'ent 
■n the t;a;d li ! 'he - : ■-

,;it midnight Saturday 
■ i.siier - 'c :i.ir’ jge bi fore 

I V t rei .• v

ders.
l.ee Piei-son of San Diegu, Calil . 

is in Ha.'ki'll lo-'king after bu i-

.? iov.n and • ner

Trice ;r>.. rests in this sectu-n.
Ji'hn W. Pa ./ has retume 

fi -’ri Cvmerim.
Mr. .jiid Mr-. .Alfred Pierson an 

i. ' i- .lughtiT L' vvr visited h 
■II Mr>. M. S. P.erson in .Abi-
.V. .-t '.VCCri•ri.ce

•r.

intliv i-la.ii' :',vn r

:>ra
Ml

: - r • o op l,----n .-rhav.
----left their honn

’ ■f - ir -ervi^ w- ■
' t t'e ; le will ri turn t- 
-ai;t n:err.'-ries of the plai - i 
and iivir.j; ; ,si-me may h- 

d iM-mmuntite'. Wheth-

CA'-~
M I--’ V h

-re Chev r- ';C* C- 
purcha.-ed the P- ■■- 

= n on the
riif; -f the v.a, r; 
rt Lu..:il e' fir.,
- i;" - . .1 four finger <T

30 Year-

.V:pt -

Aei>— No . 13 1915

h ind .S.i
n;

u r l i f t e r - - ,  
i power driver 
.he City Ml- ■

-r i ' usually determined bv thi
’ al a ttitude tow a rd  his fe llow m en .

-e operating 
..t ..-.iiaer at

Ml.lKft
•A man whose home is in the O '

Brien section IS being held in th>

■eremony uniting Misr 
lb ■■•.n 1 C C. Idleto:

'. ■̂.■̂ rr.. g'l vv=-, » :’ii.mni.ied at th 
I-resbyterian rri ins- in this city
s luray night with Rev. J. F ___
Lloyd p .iormmg the ceremony., FORT WORTH
Atiendants at the weadmg were .^rs. Jes-e B. Smiin

morning.
Air. and Mrs. I. H. Spikes have 

returned to Wills Point after a 
week’s visit with relatives and 
friends here.

Judge McConnell had the bad 
luck to lose his fine buggy horse 
., few days ago.

A. C. Foster and S. W. Scott 
have formed the partnership of 
F. IS ter & Scott in law practice and 
real estate business in this city, it 
was announced this week in a 
joint statement by the firm mem. 
oers.

-A public meeting will be held al 
Ihe courthouse at 3 p. m, Saturday, 
when propvisals to put Haskell bc- 
iine the oul-ide world will be d i'- 
lussed. With large numbers of 
V.. f  - now coming to West Tex 

as, it is believed that many oI 
triem can be attracted to this n --  
tu-n if the prospect- ol this n.
-re pul before the newcomers. A 
.^A more settlers in llaskcU Coun- 
:.v Would also -trengihen our 
nances of getting a railroad ui 

u.e near future.
Mrs. \V. W. Henlz is visiting in 

Throckmorton this week.

J. P ,
A. P  Kinnison all of whom resi-i 
dences is unknown to plaintiffs or 
either of them, hereinafter styled 
defendants, and for cause of action 
plaintiffs represent to the court:

1.
That on or about the 1st day of i 

January 1941, plaintiffs, Mae Me-1 
Gregor and R. E. McGregor, were' 
lawfully seized and possessed o f , 
the following described land and 
premises, situated in Haskell 
County, Texas, holding and claim
ing the same in fee simple, to wit:

Dennis P. RaUiff W. P. Rntllff
R A T U F F  A R A T U F F

Attomeys-at-Law
BaakaU. Texaa

Starr B1 
Machias,

We Do All Kind, 
Work.

_____ BU
WddiB| I

T .  R . O D E L L
Attonmy at last*

Office Upstairs Over F&M  
Bank 

Na. MS

Ja s o n  w.
Abstrac'.s—Till, ]

Haskell, 1^1

A ll that certain lot, tract or parcel | 
of land, lying and being situated 
in Haskell County in the State of 
Texas and being known as the I 
south one-half (1-2) of Lots five| 
(5 ) and six (6) in Block fourteen 
(14) of the Original Town of Has
kell. in Haskell County. Texas.2.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom, and 
unlawfully withholds from them 
the possession thereof to their 
damage in the sum of five hun
dred and no.KK) dollars.

C A L V IN  H E N S O N
lAWTOT

BufccU Texas

Dr. Arthar A. L
_  0|i*i—
Ky«a Tested .

MaBwUcI 
HASKCLI

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON 
Gradaate Chiropractor 

CahlU BMs.
Office Phone 10$ Baa. 14

t . f . r a i

P lttB ^  '

Phone; SMfl

t f o n k o n r o w ' s

N € W

f' tank C. Scott, M, D
S P E C I A L I S T

f

V . .....f* i- .. K. . . •. -11 i county jail on burglary charges in an ente.-prising young man of Na-
.N-. m attet VM.ere \ou lu e . you r com m unity w ill be connection with recent thefts fror. :ors. Texas.

relat.ves and a few intimate friend?' w H
of he popular young couple. The week end in Fort °w  
-nde is the daughter of Mr. and, 'h,v v S e d  m "
Mrs. G. H. Cobb and the groom is ic  E. ^ 2 . .Mrs

w batevrr k lui
er .M.4i?a7.iii

p ac*' you choose to m ake it.— P a th fin d - the \Ve-t & Walsworth store in O'- In a raid made Saturday night
I Brien. by Sheriff Allen and deputies, a

VISITING I.N ROSWELL
Mrs. Lela Norman left this

Sponsored by the Haskell Elks dice game near Rochester was bro- Roswel° N**M "*̂ ***' relatives in

I' Club, “ Hackberry Slim” Johnson ken up and five men were jailed. ______ I  ‘ ‘
will stage his fourth annual Rode* “ Uncle Bob” Hollis, who has a 
and Round-Up here Friday an i small farm near the southwest city

1' Saturday. limits, brought in a load of toma-
Jerome Sanders, who is attend- toes this week for which he found 

mg Texas Tech at Lubbock ' a ready market in the local stores.
Atirlrew  H ippins. boat b u ild er and ru gged  individu- spending the week-end vs-ith his J. W. Collins was a business v ii- 

a l i 't .  ti pointed a new  preceden t in shu tting dow n  hi;* F. T. Sar-j itor at Weinert last week.
N- V O ilcan .' j i la n t ' a.s a re.sult o f  lab or .strikes. T h a t on

— o n —

Dis-n.ses A  Surgery of the Eye 
E,-vr, Nose, Throat — Fitting o! 
Glasses, Fittin* of Zenith and 
Paravox hearing ald^ u>d 
plete test for Alergic Conditions

■

—OFFICE HOURS—
•:S8 t* I I M  a. a .  aaS S U  8 B. a

Offlc* ScoU’a CUnle 
Haakell Tasa»

vitik Ml A <C Tractor D ue Plow 
Cormoldbeord). Sisrs^l^lov 
I  disc. H ydraulic Wi or laow eee

Higgins Points A Way of Settlement
D A IL Y  LOW  PR ICES

■ V , t ; 

Ol t.

a n t ' a
:>l( when labor <iiil not know  it wa.s load ed . H e tired  

V c iii.-itant l»ii k *T ing fo rc e d  on him in w a r  tim e w hen
l!| « <1 him to in du lge  the op)ire.s.'ion ol

>rk

v> 1..!

m.
t.- * o

'k rit-. mu.-’ have rocketnl when he refu.'ed to 
f ’ ’ i’ ■ -ntained a clau.so jiroviding that rc- 

; II mo'l jiay an •■normou.- fee for the right 
h!' ]>’ nt. H ' n.:.hr have .'̂ ucce.'.'fullv

have settlefl his jiro  
a in ly  w ou ld  have m ade 
.vas w illin g  to  sa cr ifice  
m eant m ore to  him than 

^'■lition o f  not on ly  fa il in g  
1-eing d ep rived  o f  the po? 
in hi.-? iilant.

■ ■ ■ *. I'M- n.i;
r. :i'ol ; . .,-it

; . . h:t ; . P-u' h'
V-; r.t *'or ., .r'ni i''li- tha 

'O  la b o r  ! '  no-(,v in th- 
wha ''ley wanted, but ot 

if ■■ t'ng an.,' •sr/i't of i< ^
It oth ■ ■ repri .'Cntatieve' of management would have 

th Id'll ?n 'O do likevvi.se, labor might wake up to the fact 
that !■ - Hiinot handle both ends of a working agreement. 
U mu * lie some .sort of .social phenomenon that labor h?.:- 
been allowed to committ so many .-in.s in the name of earn 
ing a il-mg. Ther is no group in America, nor ha.s there 
ever b • i- a group, that has flouted law.s, twisted laws, and 
otherv i ,e imposed indignities on the public and an econo
mic eq isl to the extent that labor has done. It i.s time foi 
•n.anap i iit to get tough. It is time that labor woke up. 
And i tmv' tliat the public demand some laws with 
tcith ttiat will stop labor from forcing their ganster 
method . on the iiiiblic.

If you’r ’  haunted by high prices, do A LL  your food buy

ing here where hundreds of real low prices aid you in saving 

money. Come in and see cur values! They’ll put you In fine 

spirits for the entire week because they give proof that we have 

the v ariety — the quality — the economy that make for better 
eating at lower cost.

“FAT CASH—PAT LBS8—ORT MORE"

CUT RATE CASH GROCERY
J. D. TYLER 'i^npeiato*

HM*yy-Duly Tsadtai Dik  Ha. 
•lira Ih ra th  ik ick  hybrid

Cora Malka, nM*al« pularM,
|S -fM «  S i s f i r  Di«c •J"'* '
«m i« «  by traitor po««f. rul •
MS Md IcA «ytORI8li48N
Ckb nftht I f  VH

interproof
W INTER SLIPS UP O N  YO U !

WINTERPROOF SERV
ICE is the seasonal care 
all cars need. It’s a pre
ventive maintenance pro-

f boerfulness is health; its opposite, melancholy, is 
diseaso.— Haliburton.

To make knowledge valuable, you must have the 
c heerfuliHi.ss of wisdom. Goodness .smiles to the la.st. Kmer- 
son.

gram eliminating summer 
Itinkiks and bayards from 
your car . . .  puts it in top
fighting trim to meet un
certa in  w in ter w eather

conditions. . .  to save need
less repair bills, time, trou
ble, gasoline and possible 
loss o f  you r car. D o n ’ t 
wait until winter troubles 
appear. Beat ’em to the 
punch with complete'OTIN- 
T E R PR O O F  SERV’ ICE !

Wonderous is the .strength of cheerfulness, altogether! 
pa.st calculation its powers of endurance.— Carlyle.

M A G N O LIA  DEALER
Wint»rproof Your Car

47 THf SIGN OF THE FLTING RED NOM fW.K5

T. C. Cahill &  ^on
. . . Complet« Insnranc* S«rTic« 

FIRE— CaaiutHr— Bonds. Strong ConpaniM 
•nd ottick aettl^m enta. Pkonet 81.J

BRING US YOUR MHO
AND OTHER GRAINS

■We are in the market at all times. 

■W'c are prepared to g ive  you prompt 
service.

YOU W IL L  F IN D  OUR PRICE.S 
RIGHT.

S. E. I anier, Consknee
Phone No, 8 Haskell, Tex,

GRAHAM 
ELEVATOR CO.

H A S K E L L , T E X A S  

D . H . H E A D , I fa n n g a r

Organic matter in toil is consumed stead
ily by growing crop*. Continuous heavy 
cropping during wartime bums this or
ganic matter at an accelerated rate. An  
acre o f  corn on a July day may use the 
heat energy o f  a 40 horsepower engine.

To rebuild organic matter and guard 
it from erosion is the greatest single chal
lenge to mechanized agriculture. It fore
casts a system of soil-building cultivation, 
incorporating more roots and humus in 
soil to absorb rainfall and stop washing.

The Allit-Chalmers Power Line of 
implements lays a foundation of sound 
engineering for this system of farming.

Quick-Hitch Implements which instant
ly respond to finger-tip hydraulic con
trol will make conservation fsrming easy 
and practical with your own equipment.

The AUis-Chahners Power Line of ins- 
ptemcata will help increase the fiertility, 
moisture reserve and productive power 
of your farm.

fllUS'CHfllMERS
ASISOIIZIS SAllS AND tilV IC i

Tillrr D ii«»« 
miilur* *■ i*-** 
Mubbk. <«l«* 
4 uuKhIwo

IV
On. or I-""

a* I"* "
d.Mly fc* *“ *'

UchM*.!”'***

Twe-*rr2j2*jj

AlUs-dulmers
FEDERAL LAND Bi 

LOANS
M ow  4 » .  t lrao  10  to  14 j m .  ^  
M o n o n  14>r iib  b o w  6%, t lm o  10 to  20 fw **

National Farm Loan A ssocio^
W . H . M eC an d lcM . Secty-TrM a 

H A S K E L L ,  T E X A S
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Classified Ads Will Do That Selling Job For You at less Expense
roonfi hous©, to 

is across the h*8h-
I Cook’s- Mrs. D. M. 

2kl6p

FOR SALE—A place, 3 rooms and FOR SALE— Eight room home,
bath, garage; good chicken pen, 
garden, and a young orchard; 
hot and cold running water 
Hiltun Perdue, 2 block southeast 
of square. 2k23p

IS

m

G I A D

U glad because he is taking her to the 

I. She knows it is the best place for good

TONKAWA 
COFFEE SHOP
KELSEY NELSON, Proprietor

well located. Immediate posses
sion. Bargain. O. N. Harcrow, o f
fice phone 193, residence 194-J

FOR SALE—Frame house on briucj 
street. W. L. Fore, Jr. Phof-c 
387. kl6p

FOR SALE— 2 room house, 2 lot*. 
Two blocks from North Ward 
school. Also ’33 model Ford' 
coupe. Mrs. Carl J. Myers, 3 
blocks north of postoffice. 2k9p

FOR SALE—House within twoj 
blocks of square; another house 
one block from square. Also a 
hou-e in northwest part town,} 
and several good farms nndi 
ranches. C. G. Gay, office in- 
Oates dildg. Phone 305. j5tfc |

FOR SALE—AH of B?M;k'9rR^b- } 
ert on & Day Addition to Has-; 
kell. 265 feet North and South 
by 303 feet East and West ' 
Contains 8 building lots. Lo-1 
cateU across street '\Vcs. t of C liff 
Berry home. Jason W. Smith, j

121tfc

5nSCELLANEOCS

FOR .SALE— A pair of counter 
scales in good condition. See 
the same at Brannon’s Fillin.c 
Station, 8 miles east of Haskell.

2kl6p

Sewing machine parts.—We try 
to carry a complete line of .-up- 
plies for your machine. Do some 
repair work—don't have time 
for much.

Boggs and Johnson

FOR SALE—A bicycle in good 
I condition: boy's model. Seie T. 

L. Stilomon, 3 miles southwe t 
of Haskell. 2k23p

FOR SALE—Cotton Slide, priced 
to sell. See H. C. Sanderson, box 
683, HaskeU. 2k23p

FOR SALE—One two.wheel trail
er; one C-volt radio with bat
tery; 1 motor with 30 amp gen
erator. See W. A. Foyler at 
Jones 8c Son Shop. 2k23p

Plenty of bargains in new and 
used furniture you can buy at 
lower prices than most folk ask 
in their home.s.

Boggs and Johr;son

FOR SALE— 1938 model Internat
ional pick-up. Extra good tires, 
and in good condition. Sec S. 
M. Royall, 3 miles southwest ol 
Ha kell. 5L7p

FOR SALE— Farmall regular, 
good rubber and power lilt. 
Leon Burson. Haskell, Texas.

4kl6p

FOR SALE— 1 Boone and 1 Marco 
2 row cotton pullers. See or call 
Calloway Huffaker at Tahoka, 
Texas. 4J25p

FOR S.(VLE— Underswiing Inter
national breaking plow for 12 
or 14 Farmall. See M. F. Emer
son, O’Brien, Texas. 4k23p

FEED AND SEED—

lYLAND OPEN!
far as i)Ossible, we have a corn- 

line of all kinds o f toys, j^ame«.

Use our lay-away plan, 
farly and be ready fo r  Christmas.

BOY’S BICYCLE for sale. Phone 
174 or see Don Peavey. x

; THE TONKAW A invites nil vet
erans to try their delicious 

' food. 2kl6c

FOR s a l e ;—New Nortex Seed 
Oats, free of Juhmon grass. A l
bert Thane, Paint Creek. 4kl6p

NURSERY SToU kU cianT Pensy 
plants and Strawberry pl.mts. 
Connery Nursery and Flort! 
Co. kietfc

FOR SALE — Comanche Seen 
Wheat. P. B. Kelly, Graham 
Mill & Elavator Co., Seymour. 
Texas. 4k23c

FOR s a l e ;—Good u-ed pre-war 
Studio Couch. See Mrs. J. B. 
Gipson. kl6p

This week Special—One lot of 
platform rockers with no-sag 
springs. While they last $16.9.) 
each.

Boggs and Joluison

W AN TE D -U ~  — — -
HOU.SE WANTEJ3— Will trade 

car or combine or both as down 
payment. Wheels— have 15 or 
18 inch for late Chevrolets. Boo 
Darnell at Annex Garage. 2kl6p

WAN I' TO BUY— For .'■etting pur
poses, White Leghorn cockerel' 
$1.25 each; Cornish Game ewk- 
erels $2.00 each: Rhode Island 
Red cockerels -■52.00 each. The m 
must be good. Market Poulti;. 
8i Co. klbc

WANTEHD— I want to buy mcr.'.- 
shoes. I f  you have any brine 
them down, I will try to buv 
them. No ladies’ shoes, please 
Jones Electric Shoe Shop. j2tfe

A LL  TYPES of L ife  Insurance— 
20 payment plan, annuities for 
adults, educational for children; 
mortgage cancellation for in
debtedness. Help supplement 
your Social Security with Life 
Inairance. O. L. (Jack) John 
■on, office north of F&M 
Bank. hl7tfc

I PFC JOHN H. HISEY NOW 
' STATIONED IN  KOREA
I Pfc. John H. Hisey of Haskell 
j arrived in Korea early in October, 
! according to a letter received by 
his w ife recently. Pfc. Hisey has 

, served four months in the Pacific.
I First stationed at Leyte, he was I later transferred to Paray in the 
, Philippines and from there wa'; 
j .'ent to Korea. He received his 
I basic training at Camp Hood. He 
I spent a 12-day furlough at home 
, before reporting at Camp Meade, 
I Md., from where he shipped over- 
' seas. He entered the service ir. 
! December, 1944. He is the son of 
; Mr. and Mrs. H. Hi-ey of Haskell, 
j His wife, the former Lou Kuen. 
I stler, is making her hf)me with 
tier parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J, E 
Kuenstler.

If you tell a man anything it 
goes in one ear and out the other 
With a woman, it goes in both ears 
and out the mouth.

They raUed him the Flea, be
cause he followed the hounds.

Wonder if guys affey-Ud with 
locomotor-ataxia whistle at rroia. 
ings? _________ _________

High heels must ha\e been in
vented by some woman who was 
kissed too often on the forehead.

B6tfV sue
D ob WAS KICKED 
OUT o r  6CHOOC FOR 

^HGtTlNO.'

f

L O S T -

LOST—DillfoUl with some money 
and valuable papers. I f  found 
please return to A. L. Smythc.

klfip

LOST— Black male pig about 7 
weeks old. Will pay reward to 
anyone who knows anything 
about it. Sec J. O. Jackson.
Rule, Texas. 2kl6p

USED CARS—

ireakfast Room Set
!ce, Solid Oak .  $35.00
lis is a beautiful set and a real 

r-saver. Be sure to see this.

e  HARDWARE and 
FURNiniRE

' E'OR s a l e ;— 1942 Ford super de 
I luxe Tut^ir. practically new’ ra-
I dio, heater and tires. In per-
1 feet condition. See Clifford
j  Rhoades, Haskell. 2k23p

WANTED—Will pay the highest 
cash price for your car if it is 
clean. Any make, any model. 
John E. Robison at tne Gratnx 
Station. jStfc

FARM MACHINERY—

5IASH FEEDERS— Have ju t re
ceived a shipment of hanging 
feed hoppers. See us for youi 
needs now. Trice Hatcherv.

2kl6p

WANTED TO RENT — Farm and 
buy tools and equipment.— Mil- 

ton Russ, Sagerton, Route 1.
3kl6p

LI\T. STOCK—

FOR s a l e ;—One white brood sow. 
Chester w'hite, a white male hoc 
O.I.C., and four shoats and t\v- 
mares, one six and one sev??' 
years old. See G. W. Piland, Rt 
2, Ha kell, Tex. 2kl6p

FOR SALE—Registered Hampshire 
pig.--'. $20.00 each at woanln.^ 
time. Trice Hatchery. 2kl6t;|

h .

HOW COMt- a t- .T V  , 
. guE '

v )S

H i WAS CALISHT 
COtiiTlNS HlS PiBS 
IM A OICV.OOV I

The A: SE.I.F S E R V IC E  S T .-V llO N  ii-J cr cheab. on s e r -
—  our Mcr\ic» Is your Riiaraiitee fo r longer use o f >our car. A n d .  

:iui T  xaro  Products a n  just the loiiii the old w jr o ii :iecd>- to g ive  it 
new pep and get-up .

TOYS
Toys to be built? Come in 

and let u make them for you. 
tVe m . all kinds Christmas 
toys.

F U R N Ilo R E  REPAIR
I f  you have furniture that 

reeds repairing, let an expert 

do the job.

a  R. MORGAN
One Riock East of Postoffice

On North Side of Street

KEIVINATOR
The Olde.st Manufacturer of Electrical Refrigeration 

For the Home
Trouble-Free Sealed In Unit 

Several Sizes and Models 
7-Foot Now On Display

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Farmall 
2(1 in A-1 condition, with powei 
lift and latest equipment. Would 
trade for later model tractor. 
Hole Harrell, 9 miles northwerf 
of Haskell. 3 k30p

j FOR SALE— B Farmall and tools. 
' H. A. Medford, Paint Creek I school. 2k23p

i FOR s a l e ;— McCormick Deering 
Feed Mill No. 6 with Ford pul
ley. Mrs. W. N. Huckabec, Has
kell, Texas. kl6tfc

Hank Sez:
k o  -fO O E -fHAfGCX>r 
[IN' VvOULD -fURKI 
IMAN3 head  b u t  
[I t  O N LV  -fAKtS A 

Utt\-E 
LIPSTICK’.

J O

A
I fool around, with buyers 

perpay? when a good mar- 

the MARKET POULTRY 

' COMPANY . . .  is willing 

I top prices for your Poll).

. Cream and Hides.

A Complete Line of DDT
Barn Spray, 5’ '* solution, 

per gallon $2.85
Kills flies, mosquitoes, fleas, blue bugs, ants, house, 

hold roaches^______________________________________________

DD T solution,
8 ounce bottle ........................$2.00
This bottle is enough to make 6 gallons of stock 

spray. It is effective for ten or fifteen days after apply
ing. Kills heel flies, stock flies of all kinds^______________

Powder DD T  10 solution,
5 ounces 80c
Kills fleas, lice, bed bugs, roaches, ants, all garden 

pests.____________ _____________

DD T Fly Spray, 5 solution for 
household use, 1 quart $1.00

Kills flies, mosquitoes and household insects instantly

Mar-Ket Economy Laying 
M a sh ....................................... $3.10
18 per cent protein. In Print Bags.____________________

Mar-Ket Supreme Laying 
Mash $3.70
20 per cent Protein, with all minerals and vitamins 

added that are essenUal for egg production. In Attrac
tive Print Bag.

POULTRY A PET STOCK—

W/VNT TO BUY— For -etting pui- 
IX)scs, White Leghorn cockerels 
$1.25 each; Cornish Game cock
erels $2.00 each; Rhode Lhim' 
Red cockerels $2.00 each. The.-e 
must be good. Market Poultr.\
& E: ĝ Co. kilie

P t iU L ra Y ^ A is E R s U M o rT ^ g s  
in E'all and Winter. Feed 
QUICK-RID Poultry Tonic—a 
positive flock wormer. It re
pels all blook-sucking parasite.'.
It is good in the prevention of 
Roup and Colds, and one of the 
best conditioners on the market. 
Try it. Guaranteed by your deal
er. 6L7c

f a r m s T oir sajle^

FOR s a le ;— 520 acres good farm 
land just south of Rochester

I Address A. D. Sutton,’ Nolan-
I ville, Texas, or G. L. Sutton,
j 2424 27th St., Lubbock. llL28p|

I FOR SALE 105 acre farm for sale 
Write C. A. Masiie, Route 1, 
Box 14, Hemet, California.

4k 30p.

! itUSlNESS SERVlCe.—  j

REPAIR SERVICE ( I f  parts are 
available) on Electric Motors,; 
Irons, Toasters, Vacuum Clean-' 
ers. Fans, Mixers, .Air Condition- ' 
ers. Heating Pads, Percolators, 
Waffle Irons and other electri- ■ 
cal appliances. John E. Hender • i 
son 3 blocks west and 2 south 
of Tonkawa Hotel. k2tfci

ANTl-FTlEEZEk^We hav^  ̂ I
your car ready for w’inter. Call 
us to fix flats or batteries. We 
have complete stock of Cables 
Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Gener
ators for all cars. Tires, Tubes, 
Fan Belts. Panhandle Garage | 
Phone 50. tfc

FOR DELICIOUS S T E A K S ^ ok " 
ed to order come to the Ton
kawa. 2kl6c

ALU liOSEHT-iL e3ĉ  |
waiting period. Policy effective 
when written. The latest and 
most complete coverage known ( 
to the American market. See O. 
L. (Jack) Johnson, office north' 
o f F&iM Bank. hl7tfc.

A a W M O 'T O R  U N F .
Pick-Up and Delivery

V E R N O N  IV E Y
Agent

Telephone 389

iring Us Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

mmr poi/im& EGG co.
A . T .  B A L L A R D  -  M G R

7̂Acme 85 ocvj J/ds/ce li

Ib  Hadctll CoBBiT

WANTED —  Women and Juniors 
shopping for suits «nd co-?tj j 
I^intzers and Betty Rose lines 
In wanted sizes snd colors Sir<-» . 
from 9 to 44. The Peraonallry 
Shoppe, Elma H. Ouest. ewn- ; 
er, Haskell, Texas. tfr j

f r e e  s e r v ic e  to the retumlng 
Veterans. Let us hdp you con
vert your National Service Life 
Insurance to a permanent pol
icy. O. L. Johnson, HaakriL 
Texas. General Agent, Rapublle 
National L ife Insurance Co.

PURNirURB FOR BALE—

FOR SALE—One good 5-bumer 
Quick Meal oil stove; one wood 
or coal, 4-cao heater; one Philco 
battery radio. See Mrs. G. C 
Lamed, 2 blocks southeast of 
square. kl6p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good f-  
room house in northwest Has
kell. Will accept rmaller house 
in trade. F^ve other houses in 
town. Office north of Oates 
Drug Store. Phone 305. C. G. 
Gay. 2k23c

FOR SALE— Full size Simmons 
style bed and springs, and an 
electric range. Sec tame at C. 

I* R. Cook’s atatioo. hi p

BETTER BE SAFE 
THAN SORRY!

In making your selection oi new electrical ap
pliances it is well to con.sider a few  facts.

1st. Find out if the brand you are considering 
is standard.

2nd. Find out how many units of this merchan
dise is in use in your locality now.

3rd. Find out what arrangements your dealer 
has made for servicing the equipment when it breaks 
down.

4th. Find out how long your dealer has been 
handling and servicing this equipment.

It won’t be long now until we have a complete 
line of 1946 Philco and Admiral Radios and Refriger
ators. You can count on the Leaders to have frozen 
food compartments in their Refrigerators. Both 
Philco and Admiral had frozen food compartments 
before the war.

WOODSON RADIO & 
ELECTRIC

18 Years In The Radio Business In Haskell

MAIZE WANTED
W e guarantee top prices for your Maize. Re

member, we both lose when you fail to see us.

CO R N  W A N T E D !
Will give ceiling price for your surplus com.

T U R K E Y S ! T U R K E Y S !
See us for our prices and the days we buy them.

”Aunt Minnie*". . .
says that KIMBELL’S MASHES and CACKELO  
FEEDS are as good as money can buy. She has fed 
them “fer** many years and always found each sack 
to be the same high quality feed.

NO FOOLIN' —  we want your business. It will 
oake Aunt Minnie happy to see you trade where a 
fair deal is given to each customer.

CLIFTON PRODUCE & 
GRAIN COMPANY

HOME OW NED AND  OPERATED  
The Friendly and Dependable Place To Trade 
W E DEUVER PHONE 10

Aufoniatic Washers 
Standard Wasfiers 

Floor Sireepeis
I ran

Portable Typewriters
Place Your Order Now For Your Portable 

Delivery Soon
W e Have A  Repair For Servicing Any 

Machine W e Sell

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Plain or Your Name Printed In Any 

Desired Color

Gifts For A ll Occasions

B Y M l OFPXE SUPPLY
“ Everything For The O ffice”

i  . l a

#  Ju st  take a look throng dii* long-range telescope and SSS 

yonrself n^xt spring/ How's your tractor running? Wish you’d 
had it orerhauled a few months ago? WeU, there’s still 

Between now and the day you want to take your equipment 
into the field we'll make the repairs you need. Our shop is 
louded—it always is these days—but we'll yo^f week

sad get it o «  on tinie. Just tell ns what needs to be done.

You can be sore o f this: Any job we do hem k  done ri^ht. 
Barm equipmem is our business. We know it from the ground 

We're implement men and diet means sre can take your 
fisrm took and put them back in sirorking order.

You’ll find a big stock o f genuine IHC parts on hand here 
at all times. And from now on we’ll have more new McCor- 
mick-Decring equipment, too. Let us know what you need.

Faskell Implement Co.
e r  w i s e  BE a n  E a r ly  B i r d  o r d e r  n o w
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PRIDAY, NOV. 16, LAST D A Y—
IN t Ol.OR — BII.I.Y ROSH S

7>/. I M OM ) HORSESHOE'
B F I T Y  O K A B L i:

SATURDAY ONLY, NOV. 17—
JO V  II \ I.l. E V t L Y N  .YX K I RS

In

''The Invisible Man's Revenge*

OW L SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT, 11 P. M.-

"REyTHOrSE RHYTHM**
TUESDAY ONLY, NOV. 20—

W A H O O
i HURSDAY & FRIDAY NOV. 22-23—

i r s  A llir *  In Color—

KIRBY GRANT LOIS COLLIER 

SHORT — BOOBY SOCKS
ON HIE SCREEN:

"K S C M 'E  IN  THE DESERT”
SUNDAY & MONDAY, NOV. 18-19—

JOHN HERSHEVS PRIZE.HINNING NOVEL

"A  BELL FOR A D A N O i»>

WEDNESDAY ONLY, Nov. 21—
DARRYL F. ZANNCCK’S

"WILSON**

INCENDIARY
BLONDE

With BETTY IIITTTON ARTURO DE CORDOVA 

Also

GENE TIERNEY JOHN HODLAK WILLIAM BENDLX 

Also: NEWS
In Color

AI.EXANDER KNOX CHARLES COBURN Dogs For Show

RITA
HASKELL. TEX.AS

IK ID A Y .  S A T C R D A Y .  
N O V  I(» -I7 —

"Trail of Kit 
Carson**

Allan l.jnr Tom London 
MasU'rjr LnUiid No 6

H l'N U A Y . M O N D A Y ,  
N or lS-19—

"Ranger Touhy* 
Gangster**

andI T ' I J .  o r  G A L S  
BIT Ll'TS’

U -« :
I  G O E S  H I N T IN G

Texas Tech Would 
Cse Idle War Plant

Directors ot Texas Technol 'sical 
College have voted to ask the Re

course training for veterans and Hotel Facilities 
provide a "proving ground fo r ' , j  j  a ±
agricultural and research project I  r O l l u e u  A t  i \ a V y
on a long-range basis. i Discharge Points

Request for the property wasj Orleans, La.—A  warning
con-truction Finance Corporation , {nade with the understanding Ihatj ĵ^^ ĵ acute shortage of hotel ac-
for use of the now-idle $35,000,000; tnoney was to be paid for the, housing facilities
Pantex ordnance plant which i»j project and that there would p î.-ts at all Navy Separation Ccn.

.\mlocated 17 miles northeast of .Am- -no strings'’ attached to its opera- 
arillo. The idea which prompted | according to President Wny- 
the request envisions use of the | ^urn. The entire matter, he point, 
vast 1600-acre property as an ad-1 ed out, is in a ver>- preliminary 
junct of the college . j stage but, he added, "if the project

Texas Tech's president. Dr Wil- i is something with which Tech can 
!iam M Whyburn, in conference' do a better job for the student 
with various college officials, has | seeking educational training, ^̂ the 
bc'en busy preparing a brief vhich college is definitely interested, 
will show to the RFC the various The Amarillo Chamber of Com
uses to which the property could merce through a Tech bt'ard mem- 
be put by the college. These plans , ber, Chanslor \\ eymouth of Am- 
would include vocational >hoit arillo, presented the proposition
_____' to the Tech directorate. On the

expansive project there are 424 
buildings with housing facilities 
available to accommodate 800 per- 
- ms. The project is served by 36 
miles of railroad spur track from 
the Santa Fe and Rock Island rail
roads.

VI.snO RS IN HOME OF 
X R >  I D  R V r i . IF F

I • '11 1 Mr^ John ' '  kc'
di ' r>iiina. vU: ! i

-t th.— gr .r.c-.v r
L I) H .i'lifi ind .ii’ -i ;... 
■ >ver 'til I '.' V 'k-ci'-d

QUICK KbLitF FhuM
Symptoms e f Distress Arising Irsm

STOMACH ULCERS 
luETo EXCESS ACID
reeBooVTcllsofHosMTresImsstthst

.Mest Help or It Will Cost Vos Nothiag
'v .T tw n  b o t t l c i o f t h e W I L L . ^ R D

T  K  K \ T M  K  N T  h a r e  I w n  s o ld  f o r  re tl< -f o f  
m n i i  I . > o fd U tn * « s e n '» i i iS f r o n iS lM n e c ll  

s n  1 n u o d in a l  U l « n  d u e  to  C a c M t A c td — 
P oo r O i f e i t lM i .  Sm i t  o r  U p ^  t t e m M l i ,  
C u t in e s s ,  H * » r t l> « n i,  S iM p iM M M W . * t ( , |  
d u . I '  C i c r t t  A c ts .  S o ld  o n  I S d s y f '  t . - is l l  
.\»W f.> r • • W l l le r d ' t  M e M a fe ”  w h l - h  f i l l y  

\  l i  t u  tU n  t r e a tm e n t — fre e — a t
P A Y N E  D R U G  CO .

RETURNS TO ll.VSKELL

ters was issued to relatives of ser
vicemen who are contemplating 
joining their Navy husbands, 
sweethearts, and sons and daugh
ters at these discharge points.

Already overcrowded conditions 
in the localities of the Separation 
Centers has made it necessary or 
Navy Housing Officials to issue an 
appeal to the relatives of service
men and women to avoid further 
confusion by delaying their plan
ned reunions with their loved ones 
until the veterans are discharged 
and return to their homes.

The influx of the World War II 
veteran*- to the Separation Centers, 
already swarming with Navy per
sonnel stationed at these facilities, 
has created a critical shortage of 
rooms.

Housing authorities explained

FOR SALE— 1942 Ford Tractor. 
Good shape. Three miles south
east of Foster. J. B. Tibbetts.

2 k 2 3 p

VISITS IN HOME 
OF PARENTS I

Mrs. Crockett English of Austin j
spent the first of the week with |___________________________
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E- pop  SALE— New Perfection 
Welsh .She was accompanied (.pjain oji heater and New- 
home by Mrs. Welsh who will visit, 
in Texas City, Houston and Moodv 
before returning home

pro- 
Per-

fection oil cook stove. Mrs 
John McGuire, 2 blocks east of 
East Side Baptist Church. kl6c

VISIT RELA'nVES HERE
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Firestone and I 

children of Post. Mrs. Carl E. 
Sims and children of Henrietta, 
.-pent the week end with their j 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Chap- | 
man, and sisters, Mrs. Grace Gore; 
and Elsie Firestone. I

EXPECTING another shipment of 
radiant heaters soon. Mrs. C. 
L. Lewis at Railway Express o f
fice. kl6p

DANCE WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
AT SONS OF HERMAN HALL

Fir-'-t to be given since the out. 
break of war, a dance will be giv
en at the Sons of Herman hall in 
the Irby community Wednesday 
night, Nov. 21. Music will be pro
vided by the Fancher Sisters or
chestra of Seymour.

NOTICE—Will the party who 
was given the wrong gasoline 
iron through mistake at Jones 
A Son Shop, please return the 
iron and receive his. Ic

FOR SALE— Double row planter 
and cultivator for Ford, also 
bedsteads and springs, good 
dining table, 4-wheel trailer 
with four good tires. This is 
last call. One mile ea-t and 1-2 
mile north of Roberts Church. 
Will Atchison. 2k23p

Miss Jane Howard, daughter of: i'PP^al to the relatives and
Mr and Mrs P. A. Howard, has ricjids of the service people n- 
returned to Ha-kell following a j  avoiding further
oeriod of employment as book- h^irdships. Hundieds of faniuio- 
KiH-H-r for an Abilene wholesale friend- of the veterans are .ir- 
companv. She is a 1945 graduate the Separation C'e:i-
01 Mattion High SehiHil. , " " ‘y it impo^ible to
_______ . .. --------- - — ------- find housing accomodations.
__Compliance with this request, it

The guy who invented the roll
ing pin must have been an opti
mist.

SEE THE NEW’ Magic Chef Ge 
Ranges. Mrs. C. L. Lewis at 
Railway Express office. kl6p

WANT ADS WANTED— Alteration woman 
Service Cleaners. Phone 392.

kl6c

at

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY’—

GROUND grip!

I: IV- A ir  Wantinu'

Leisure Suits M

T a n .r  Hr

•iz<

'.vn.-̂ ! Hlue.-«! 
S to 18

Gitwnlmi ir.d all.wool cheviots combined with com- 
liiriatioii Coat .md matchirir s'.acKs— (note coats are ,n 
leverac- coint).nation than shown here—solid front w th 
»wo-toiie' sleeves and back—the No. 1 favonte witr 

n-Ufsl

$16.95

wa.< pointed out, also will helii re- 
Iic\c the rail and bus transpor’ 
lion problem and thus make it r -- 
sible lor more servicemen to l)o 
transfci i-ed to the Separation C'-r.- 
te.o lor discharges.

FOR S.ALE—Black hull seed 
wheat, $2.0(1 bushel. August 
Rueffer, Haskell, Route 1. 4k30p

FOR SALE— 1942 model Ford 
tractor and 1934 Ford pick-up. 
Le-ley Tibbets, Rin-hester. 2k23p

TRACTOR TIRES

'*'eacher Shortage 
Shoivn In Survey

FOR S.XLE— Regular Farmall and 
2-ro\v equipment. W’ . C. tractor 
and 2-row equipment; Allis- 
Chalmers combine; 1933 Chev
rolet coupe. See L. W. Robert- 
on, 2 miles south of town. 4k23p

\V(X)D FOR SALE—J. R. 
east of W. V. depot.

Crane.
3k30c

NO
'4II0I

N E W

Dress Suits
Herringbones! Diagonals! 

F'lannels! Gaberdines!
Cheviots! Tweeds! 

Solids— Stripes— Plaids 
Sizes 4 to 18

Enpli-h style 3-button drape coat with broad 

shoulders and easy armholes— Tans, Browns, 

Blues or Navy.

In October 't-e Texas .State T. 
chers .- .̂'sociation conducted a sur
vey among city and county ichi- ■' 
superintendents to determine t 
supply of qualified teachers and t 
secure information as to the num
ber of teachers entering the pub
lic schools who have returned 

' from military service and wai 
work.

A study of the replies to the 
I questionnaire, which represent- 
epproximately 80 per cent of a'.l 
the teachers of the schools of the 
state, discloses the fact that there 
remains in Texas an acute .'hort- 
age of teachers for the school year 
1945-46. A  comparison with re. 
turns from a similar survey made 
in October, 1944, would indicate 
that the shortage of teachers ii 
quite as acute this year as it was 
for the last school term.

It is estimated that 8,500 Texa: 
teachers entered the armed force; 
and industry from September 1, 
1941, through May, 1945. Only 
676 of these teachers has returned 
to the teaching profession. A l
though it may be expected that 
many others still in the armed 
forces will return to teaching by 
1947, this assumption is offset by 
the fact that many superintendents 
made the comment that wives of 
service men now teaching in their 
systems would resign just as scon 
as their husbands are release,! 
from service.

WANTED—An unfurni.she<i aoart- 
ment, no children. .Sec Casey 
.N’fbhut at Hunter’s Tailor .Shou; 
or call 107. klCi I

Dr, J. R, Reneau, Jr.
V ET I.R IN .V K l.X N  

M unday, Texas  

Phone 223

“ Bring Animals IR and Save”

ft c:arifii

$15. lo 19.75

S **,-  O u r  C o l l e c t i o n  o f

Fingertip Coats
P.Iue— Brown— Tan

Sizes 6 16

I
(•

$16.95
Smartly tailored “ finger tip’’ Coats of soft, 

fleecy wool. .Shorties that are just the right 

length to wear over a suit. So warm—so 

smart—so wearable!

NEW SLACKS!
NEW SWEATERS! 
SE W  TIES!
NEW SPORT CO ATS ’.

V IS IT O R S  F R O M  C O L E M A N  I
Mrs. Bert Harrison and daugh- > 

ter. Shirley of Coleman were re- ' 
cent visitors in the home of h*- , 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Starr' 
and other relatives and friends' 
here. They returned home Wed-| 
nesday.

Lady Godiva must have been the 
world’s biggest gambler. .She put! 
everything she had on a horse ^

Dc/)( ndable . . .

SEEDS AND FEED
Any .‘seeds I sell you must be good. I will not 

sell you seeds I do not know to be of good germina
tion.
1 have a limited quantity of early Black Hull

Wheat, high germination $2,00
Comanche Red, second year from

Pedigreed Seed .......................................  |2.00
Combine Oats, Rust and Storm Resistant

97% germination $1,00
Haskell County Oats, free of Johnson

Gras.s, high germination ................................76c
Good Barley Seed   $1.50
Austrian Winter Peas $5.85

FEEDS
Ground Head Milo, CW T $1.75
Ground Bundle Hegari $1.00
Heavy Ground Oat.s $2.95
kVed Wheat, good, clean   $2.75
Milo, per Cwt. Sacltod $2.35

M’̂ e will pay you the very top price on Milo, 
\\ h ea t. Oats, Barley, or any other grain you may 
have for sale. At the present we are paying $ 1 .9 5  

for milo. but we make our price with the changes in 
the market, but always at the top price.

We solicit your business on merit, and the ser
vice we render.

COURTNEY HUNT

.-•t-fc'

B t C A U S t  T H E Y  Gll

k
P O S I T I V E  -CAEAim

A X I  M U  M T R A C i n

■4 l O N G E R  L I f l .

Christmas Special!
1
6
I

8x10 Studio Portrait 

3x5 Photographs 

21-2 X 3 1-2 (Billfold Size)

$3.00
$5.95
$3.00

Total Value $11.95

ALEFORONLY$6.50
GOOD U N T IL  DEC. 5th

A R C H E R  S T U D I O
Anson, Texas Phone 2321

U  a  uw fwOMn ehooM 
vrmrf foil oondition ibo*I 

Oripf pnivid* M  mxuK M 16% mor« poll iH 
Tou, too, oununr toko ftdTSDtffi of tlu I 
found onlj in m s iT O III  dlOTJin) 
Bnj toda7...no oortiflonto naodedl

Let U S  put your TRACTOR0)i| 

RU BBER. W e have a

LARGE STOCK 
TIRES AND Rl!

It Will "Pay** To See Vt
On Any Tractor Tire Deal

jjrriTs: tirr^7

T O Y  L A N  D  N O W  0?3

Look Over Our Toys!
Quality Toya at Money-Saving Valuei!

In 1 Make Your Selections and Um 0«| 
Convenient Lay-Away PI*®

STURDIVANT HI 
& AUTO SUPW

West Side Square

LOANS
Insurance Company funds available for 

ranches or City property. 4% up according w ̂  
ciirity. Annual payments (monthly on town F 
oral prepayment privileges.

ABSTRACTS
Complete or Supplemental on any i

tate. Quick service et reasonable •—
Federal Land Punk and Commissioner’s Absr.

Calvin Henson, Haskell

ISIIEI
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11.400

M '
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